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An Old Lady's Farm.—We called
on nil old lady Itio other day, who, when,
wp were a boy, wo knew a., llie wife of
a largo fanner, llie niistross of tho largest
(From the Mninc Farmer.]
dairy and ilic tidiest farm house in these
parts. Ill those days her lioiiso swarmed
PLANTING TREES.
willi children and work-folks, nnd her
Aloko the quiet villnge fitreet,
hu-liind’s farm was lliu plantation on
Skirting |i ehaduw-hnunted way,
which they found homes and a livelihood,
Stobuflt if ^ole.and broad of arm,*
Great elma and maples bend and away.
j Since then her liusband has died, her
I children have grown, tip, married, and
They bring no fruit aa com or wine;
They atore with wealth no throbbing mart;
' gone out into the world lo follow other
Their ministry in mote divine—
I pursuits than farming, and the old place
The culture of the human heart.
has pii.sscd into other liand.s. Sho live.i
When April nunn have ntirred their blood,
in n villngo alone ; near by her live a son
And May’ll warm brecaen thrill the air,
What rich undrcaa of golden bloom,
nnd a diiiiglilor. Yeiirs of work . have
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18,
1875.
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NO.
.52.
. Thqte^gal olmaaudmaplcH wear I
wrinkled her brow and .silvered her hair;
And when June, fair im}>erial month,
her step l.ns lost its ligliiness, nnd her
The Bumxrfcr of the northern year,
• These two are much the same ( lliey
• They are of no use, I don’t want new leafl” That is what the Pope is of dollars, and iinw where is it ? ’ Tliero
eye its kecnnes.s. . Sho is nn nld lady,
MATER DOLOROSA.
Xieads^in, and Hko^somc grGai<flouled queen,
live alone; she minds him and keeps them.’
saying wilh respect to our public .«cliools. is moro liislory jn that niiui’s feeling limn
udio, n.s she expressed it, ’’ necd.s Ihroo
Strc’WB her Wge bounty far and near—
him, and sends him to school.’
neat up in the maple nwingn;
‘ They seem wonderful to me,’ sho A new lenf! Alas it is not one of the in all the wliolo hnndreils o( years of AnAnempty
days lo do twelve hours’ work in."
What wondrous mantlesI qui
q^uaint and rare,
empty heart ia waiting nt the (toor;
‘
You
seem
to
know
all
about
her,
leaves ol the tree of knowledge.
recorded history, a.s God sees ll, of the The .wfona Nviil come, but, oh, llie summer Know ing ibis, and knowing, too, llintsliu
snid, looking up frankly.
Aa aunbeama glance and
,d soft windn
wir * blow,
Will.’.,^ .
Those stately^ monarchs of the air
iirings
chi-iniicles of France hikI England. And
‘ Ah ! just ns women’s work docs lo
has not only nn aliundiincc of tins world’s
• All I am ‘likely lo know. I linve
Athwart tneir stalwart shoulders throw I
To theao Bad anna their ncatling brood no
goods, but limt I or children would ho
us. I pula button on my cuff this morn THE 'VIRTUE OF ENDURANCE. I'-al other marr, whom now it is so easy
more.
Through cool, sweet depths of verdurous gloom, not seen lier. Tliere are no strangers
ti deride. Jay Couke, a man who meant
ing, luid it is off already.’
glad to supply all her needs, we were
“ Having done uH to
A hundred song-birds flit and sing—
Where in my atalwart boy that trod.
like fellow lodgers, and she is not the
llie best things, and wlio ibuiiglil lie was
‘Let me sow it; 1 have a needle
son ewhat surprised to find her in the
Staid robins with their martial tune,
Oh, conchnnt hill, tliy linppy noil
This is a pnrk'^f a remarkable figure following the best thing. He is ruined, And tiion, Itlne nky, c.niHt tlion forget
kind ot a girl lo meet one on liie stairs, here.’
Oay orioles with tinted wing*
b;rn feeding n cow, and Icciuriog on
My baby'a cyeB lliat mirrored thee?
accidentally, for the purpose.’
How tenderly from drooping houghs
gluttony to an uneasy pig who was play
Will muttered somelliing about ‘Irouh- drawn from ancient warfare, l»y whieli and carries down iliousands; bow must They «cven days looked in mine, anil yet
‘ That was how your mother and 1 ling her,' but she answered, ‘ I ought lo the apostles seta lorih the Clirisiian man lie let 1 standing ivjw in ' llie wihleni'.'ss,
Their dwellings breese*eWUng to itnd fro,
Haw not iny gnac of agony.
ing the part of Oliver Twi.st over an
'Cradle the birds that still shall sing
go^ acquainted.’.
empty trough. Upon our expressing
do anylhing I can ; you don’t know what us a warrior, and describes the various solitary and alone, and of llie ten ihoiis- With me tn tragic ohorua alt thinm reeei
As eydless summers Ooine and go.
‘ I did not know that, lather.’
The waves flash faint and aiihbing
on the this surprise she reiel us a sermon, wliioli.
phlj’
good the change of rooms has done me. moral influences under which he acts ns niids that onco were glad to liave his
And when the artist, Autumn, comes
siiuro;
Will spoke with an air of dreadful J suppose it is like ricli ladles going out purl of the armor, offensive and defen.sive, lo'.k ol reciignilion, all p-'ss him by conif it interests Our venders ns much ns it
To gild hifl glcapiiptl ^vheut with gold,
rainy Hkics t]>eir flays of iHHunrinR keep
and represents him ns having made ev templuuusly. ■ Eor niy part 1 louk on The
apology, that was understood and ac of town.’
Ai^ stain with oritUson dyes the nllU
liccauHC of (Icnth unfl tlu'in that arc no more. did us, will justify us in recalling it:
That prop Ihv UHure^tinted wold,
ery
preparation
not
only,
hut
ns
liaving
cepted, but silently.
such a man with the |irolouii(lesl sympa
’■ Yes, mill as you say, I am not iictti‘ Ycu have made a grand improve
vestal nutunin wandered miislni; by.
ilo lingers with his tenderest art,
Dreamily, in the hush of old memo ment here,’ said Will, looking around ; adventured into the battle and come lo thy, and lung that there might be made Tho
Telling her beads with tears, and woe ih mo! idly obliged to do this kind of work, nnd
. Till oeath the Indian Bummer skies
ries, the father walked away to his ilie same room, the same funiilui-e, hut a point ill which nothing more was to ho known to lliem that gospeLuf patient The muninc wind raves wild ; 1 hear it nigh
perhaps 1 am ruuli.-li lor doing any, for
The street with golden light aflame,
And mutter of my great calamity^
work.
1 linve got some money, and I might go
6c«ins like some path in Paradise.
what had been dreary confusion was now done ; and yet ho was to stand. There wailing, the lieroio efllorescenee ol Cliris.
are many times in the course of a grtnt tiuii quality, belter Ilian any other lime Up. folded hands ! Ihmno ye. Oh, nieening wdl)! and live with the boys. But they have
Will sat down before tlie window to fair peace.
And though the wisard winter weaves
Be
still,
my
aching
heart!
be
ntill!
bo
ntlll!
finish some drawings, but the thick,
B .O'er all.the pallid country-side,
‘ 1 wish you would stay here always,’ battle when to hold a 'point is it.sell a of their lile. So wlien men are called (k)mc with bmwn leaven, Oh, ^cxtou rcflbreant, all got their wives, good wives enough,
Ills spell, bejewelled by the mist
victory. They may not he able lo ad iqion to serve those who are their infesquare pencil made idle miirk.s, while he added.
uuino!
but ilieir ways are not ray ways, nnd I
And sun, they rise up glorified.
And cover my sweet baben that here lio dumb.
the eyes that should hove guided it
have been mistress of my pwn house too
A lice was ahouf to answer, ‘ I do not vance, they may not le able mightily lo riurs. It would be hard if God sliould
lAnd RO Win toUlng seasons through,
sought the only bit of nature within mind,’ not understuiidiiig him ; but some repulse the adversary, but by the sacri say to me, ‘ .Serve thou lliat monkey all Hpuak to me, pear and npiile tree,
long lo give up and bo a hoarder or vis
• lAU in^uls that live with unclosed eyes,
Of April's immortality i
sight—the strip ol changing sky between thing in Will's eyes made her owii droop; fice of life, by persistent epnrage and in the days ol thy life ; ’ hut if 1 were .-ore
itor i,i anybody’s now. It's nearly fifty
In myriad modes of form and hue
I’l'iipUetic fnun thy funeral Pyr®*
the housetops. Many a bold design h.sd the lililo fingers iremhled over their domitable persistency they hold on ; it was the will of God, 1 should try, “Declare, Oh, dying western «iiu,
Find in these trees some new Hurpriso.
years since I bega'n work, ainr I think I
itli
tliy
ten
thousand
tongucH
of
tire,
come from those sweeping cloud-kaleido work ; suddenly Will’s hand caught w-hile the active forces go on around the however much I might marvel. I have
have dune enniigli nut to bu luid away
The bands that planted, long ago
Ti.i-morr\»w’H resurrection mom I
Were folded on a silent breast.
scopes. None came now. Will was tliem. • Alice, will you slay here, will battle field they hold lust their place. seen the must noble and stntcly women
in my son’s silling room, to be exhibited
— [Col. N. V. 8mitii.
And with life's ceaseless ebb and flow
Olliers seem to have reaped the vieloi y, allied 10 men tliiit s.eareely could he said
musing. How could a man work wilh you let me love you—be niy wife ? ’
as a euriosiiy, or prop|ied up in nn urinSank into their eternal rest.
that sweet, imperious ‘ Willie, Willie,’
eluiir lo he .stared at liy everybody who
OUR T,A B I. E .
She shrank away from liiin. - ‘ I musi but the general knows that it was lo to belong lo the liiiinan species—and the
And yet, methinks the genial soul
'lliem tlial he was indebted and who helTl distance llial Darwin siip|io.-!ed belwceii
ringing in his ears ? It was a worse dis not—I must not.’
comes us mi old granny. Might stay in
Who wrought that other lives might hcc,
the key. The apostle Paul was not think the man and tlie brute is very mucb
traction than his mother’s scolding, for .‘Why not? tell me, darling.’
In leaf,'and bloom, and graceful form,
The Aldine tor June may be called the kitchen, you say. No, 1 couldn’t;
The stately beauty of the tree,
he could not be sure that he really want
of the most Kubstantiul niimbcm of tho luib- lliere never was a kilolien big enough
‘ Mclhor said, when site died, ‘ Child, ing of modern warfare or of hallles ; he narrower in some places llian in olliers; one
licatioii
which has yet apjicared, appealing,
Must feel, mayhap, a tender joy,
ed to forget- this.
never marry.’ Father made her so had in his mind those confliet; in which but llien she is lliiiikiiig for him, caring thnmghont^ to tho most refined andclcvateil lor two women to live in, and ns I told
If from the skies he sometimGs secs
men
exerted
themselves
lo
the
utter
‘
I
am
glad
I
have
never
seen
her,’
fur
liim,
willing
fur
him,
stopping
liiiills,
ueiitimcntH. This fact is eH{>ecially notable in yon, where I am 1 want lo bo mistress,
wretched.’
What grace the fair .New England town
of tho illuHtratioiiH, ‘’Mother’s Dar and as long as 1 can stand on my feel I
he said, wilh a long breath that did'not
Gains, from the thoughtful planter's trees.
’ VVe are kindred in trouble ilien, that, most and yet the conflict w-as not done. end yet he, bantam-like sinus, and there several
tho Hrst, being a ]>crfeci apotboimiH of
sound like, content. Then he tried' lo is all,’ said Will; ‘ mother somehow lor- They had pre| ured, pul on tlie whole is no remedy (or her lor fools live long ; ling."
Benton, June, 1875,
A. L. H.
that holicKt and mont Kclf-Hncrificiiig of alTec- am go'iig to he. Su I live where 1 eun
say ‘ Willie ’ in her tones, and, as a look mciiled father so lliat I resolved to live tiiriuor and had exercised their utmost but how iiolilc, how divine is her sell- lions conveyed by the name; while in two com- liitve a good solid Tug carpet on the floor,
panion-piotnrcH, “The Helping Hand," ami and .-omu eunifurtahleuld-i'asliioned furni
of patient disgust marked his conscious and die alone—let us both give up our strength and courage, and things had abtiegalion.—[Beecher.
" Saved and IaosI," the story of man's spiritual
BLESSEDNESS.
ness of failure, he put on his hut and bard purposes—will you, Alice ? ’
come simply to a point of slandiiiu s:ill
peril and his only abiding refuge is told most ture and n brick oven, and a lot of other
WnA-r*HIS
F
astoh
S
ays
.
I
saw
liim
went out.
Three fine pictures open the prom tilings wliieli I couldn’t have in cither of
SlSQ).B, Doubi.b and Tiui'lb.
Will’s tone pleaded better than his and he says ‘ Do not retreat or surren carried out of lijis dwelling. The coffin strikingly.
ised series <if “ IHcturesquc Europe." in “ A
The haunting voice became a presence, words ; they gained liiin the victory.
der, but stand,’ and as before by aei.ivily
Waterfall in the Vyreneos,”u gem of Albert the hoys' liouses.
was large (or he was a m-inly y<)uil|..i)n Iticgcr, and two manning ovals, ” Kurnnuinl
‘ I will never marry, never,’ caid Wil all too soon. As Will came home she,
" But you say I nccdii’l keep n CiHV
From llie wreck of the past seemed to so now by patient waiting, with working
liam Blake lo his father, a patient, weary, met liim in the passage ; a little, swiit- spring a bright lutui-e, like the flowers and wailing, this is the .step—* having it were the initials of his name—11. C., on iinmse." and ‘The Heron's Hock," both mid a pig. Why. yes, I must, loo. Why,
from
picturesque
Auvergne.
The
other
fullaged
25.
His
wi
low
followed
him,
looking old man, with thin gray hair gliding figure, uithsoft dark eyes set in- Irotn out ot last year’s dead leaves.
done all.’ A great many, peop'e forget
pagcjiictiiro of the number is a graphic “ ll.it" do )uu iliiiik, alter 1 have luid crenm to
beniililiil in grief. She was twenty-two. tie of Bunker Hill " following «)ut the patriotic pul ill niy lea, filly years, 1 am going lo
streaking across his .bowed liend. He a pale, fair face. ‘ Not a bit .like motliBy and by lliere was a wedding; the that passage ; they are willing to sitind
answered reflectively,—‘ Well, I think er,’ he thought, with a curious feeling of motherly landlady gave Alice away, and befoie they have done anything ; yea lo When I joined llicir liunds, I said none Ccnteiinia! series (onimeneed three months ago { put up willi milk now, or that alter I
and a hamlsonu illustration of HcoU. the
you’re right; there are men that ciin salistaclion ; but as she passed lie -saw Will took her as the great gift of his lie down ; a great many people are wil had brighter, laire;- prospeel.s. Now ho
Dringiug Htag,’ three noble views of Dur liave sold tons of the best butter (hat
manage women, but your mother has that her eyes were humid with fear and life.
ling lo stand from indolence, Irom iiidi— is no more.—It was n slaughter. Inieni- ham ('athcdral. atul a portrait of Hon. Luther ever went into niiiiket I’m going to sot
B.
Wyman, of Bro'jklyn, make up the art-cun*
peranco did it. All knew it. Many
grief.
been too much (or me.’
As they came home from church, he posilion to exert themselves ; but the
tents of the niimbir. In letter-press, no story* my table with bougtilen stuff? And, if
sighed
deeply
as
they
laid
him
in
the
‘ It seems half selflsh in me lo go off
‘ What is the matter ? ’ ho asked, in •said, brightly, ‘ We have both resigned command is ‘ Having dune nil.' If .]
of the secession war has been so plainly and yet I keep n cow, of course 1 must n pig,
grave ami thought it was so. 1 wanted so sweetly told, as Is ” A Yirgiiita Girl's Exi>c- else w'lint would I do with the sour milk,
and leave you alone with her ; hut what voluntarily.
single blessedness ; what shall we have were to call your attention (o the vast
rience at tho Fall of llichniomi," of whicli a
can one do, with work that wants plan
‘ Willie ! cholera ! the doctor ! ’ she instead ? ’
number of persons .in life, if you were to lo say it was. I spoke long nt the house mrt is (^iven in tlin number. The novel of tlie and having a cow and n pig. I must have
aiid again nt the grave, and of everyiliing {evolution, ”Thc^'purof Mmimouth," broad ;i few lions, too. Out hack liere 1 have
ning, and that continual scolding in one's answered, rushing by into the street that
make
an
inventory
of
I'uinily
alter
lamiShe nestled close to him and answered,
ens and <it’e|)eiiH in interest. There are also
was wet with a stormy rain,
ears ? ’
ly in llie range of your own observation, hut his destroyer. The fire burned in other
‘ Double blessedness.’
churming stories, sketches, and bits of got ll liilhi Ciiini of llirec arres, wtiero
my bosom, and 1 wislied to attack liim readable miHoenaiiy, with several fine )H)ems — they cut fiay ^iiuiigh to keep my cow*
‘ .Slay. I can go faster,’ cried Will,
‘It’s the crying fils that master me,
1
think
surprise
would
grow
upon
you
Peacefully and brightly the years
though,’ said Mr. Uhiko, ' when she sits following her. ‘You go back to your went on, till even old Mr. Blake learned flow large a number there are in every over the lifeless body, and w-nrii the the whole making an average Altlim', which is and raise corn enough to fat tlie pig, and
praise enough.
enifiiing into her apron, looking at me j brother.’ She obeyed at oiice, with the lo believe in youth and love and happi- Cfirlstian community that need the gos young men of my charge lo beware of
rublished by Kuti.on Co., New Vork, ift >{<5 su 1 get along eonil'urlably well. Du 1
that reproachful, till I’m half brought to I quick docility of a gentle intelligence, ne.-is; more- especially, when a little pel, not of activity, but llie gospel of [la- liis wiles. But all would have pro. a year.
make money I'arining? Well, you go
believe that I have co-iunilled murder I and bethought again, ‘ Mother would (airy grand daughter came to clasp his tient waiting ; that need lo look upon nuniiced it imprudent, unkind to friends,
T
he Atlantic for July is chamc- mid a-k tlie boys, and they will tell you
have talked fur an hour.’
iir something in iny.sleep.’
their .sphere as simply the .sphere ol en ami unsuitable to the occasion, and I was tcri::cil by its refer mcc to liistorio anniversa every pound of butler I make ousts a
hand and loiJdle in his footsteps.
compelled to he silent. And thus thought ries nml by its remi rkubly fine |HK.‘ticcontribu dollar, and every piniiid of pork 25 cents.
The doctor came soon, hut not soon
‘ I somelin\es think, do you know,
One day, when, for a wonder, Will's durance, conquering by standing. It
The Batt); of Bunker Hill " is narra
lather, that in those times it is that she enough. Willie was very ill. Bravely sleeve had no button, he came to fiis will he my purpose lo give the largest I, it is, the demon of inicnipci'iince cun tions,
ted in a short (ininnted nocount, and n paper But it's preeioii- lililo they know about
is sorry, lor her temper is, in fact, re Hie little fellow struggled, but the foe wife for lier to sew one on ; something scope to llie subject, showing the various slay our young men and none can miil- on ” Washington in Oombridge " gatlicrs such it. You see this tvurklugall summer to
ler. The cause of their death must bo facts and incidents ns ure of interest reH{>ec}ling make two or three liikiiis of butter iiml
was loo strong for him.
penting.’
in her atiiiuilc, ns site sii before him cliis.ses wlio are called to stand to be
the event, a humiriid years ago when Washingtiirange,’ the doctor m iltered, impa- will) the morning sunsliine on her hair, content wilh a position which does not linshed up.—f N. Y. Ledger.
‘It’s an awfully un| leasant, unfair
i<^ii took command of tho Amorienn army. The two or three liumirru pniiuds of pork
kind of penitence, then ; hut I don’t tieully; ‘ the la-t eases are so often the reminded him of that first work of liers, allow active exertion of one’s faculties. A School Sukekintendent’s Woo iocms are by Jamci Bussell Lowell, Mrs. Kenir looks liko small business lo them, but if
T. B. Aidiich, C. F. Crancli, and Edgar
know ; she’s been buzzing in my ears so worst. I thought it was over for this when lii.s love grew up almu.st in a night. ■And first, there are a great many who ing.—The Indianapolis fSenlinel tolls of >lc,
Fawcett, whoso “Fancies of 8pray and Petal " they ll id begun ns I did llicy would look
long, that I get fairly hulhered some- year.’
‘ Do you remember the first button ill the providence of God, are called lo a school Hiipei-inlemleiil in that city who will remind tho niader of the extraonlinary* nt it diffoi'eiitly. But, lo tejl tlie truth,
tin]e3,.uiid don’t feel clear about any- j A iveek before another lodger in the you put on for me, like a fet-ei- round hear things that are iininovable for phys works out ill examination questions fur “ Fancies “ by the same author published last I keep my' cow and pig moro because
Charles Dudley Warner senus from Kgypt
thing.’
I same liouse, a gluttunous man, had made my wrist, cunning Alice ? ’ he said, smil ical reasons. There are troubles that teachers in a way peculiar to himself, year.
a capital travel shotoh, “ I'assing tho ('ataniot they make mo feel at lioino than nny* i’ll tell you what you must do wlien liimself ill, lenslingon muscles and plums ingly.^
never gefinlo the new-papers, and there winding up every question wilh, ‘ if so, of tho Nile ; " thnrc is a timely and helpful ur- tliiiig else. . Tliey are aboflt all I have
tiolo by ProfcsKi r Trowbridge on “ liiglitning
she gels past bearing ; just come off to and beer ; he recovered, hut llie poison
■ Would you ^e loosed now, if you fore they are peculiar us wlien people wliy ? ’ 01- ‘ if nut, why not ’ one of llie and Lightning-iUHls;Mr, James's ucrial, Itiui emneets me with the old tariii, and
me ; it won’t be far, you know.’
j thus brought into the house, fastened on could ? ’ she a-k^d, with a tender iook "ol l‘l' “
teat'liei's tells this story about liiin. She “ Boderiek HmNon," increases in dramatic.in- ihuug!'. 1 feel terribly pour souiotiraes
* So 1 will, my hoyt so I will.’
l the weakest there. The child died. defiance.
when I iliiuk of tlie tong row of milk
lace that has to be carried all their lives said she boarded once nt the same place tcroHt, and a very clever Ht<»ry, “ Broke Jail
by D. II. Johnivm, will urobauly be one of tho.
Accordingly, the next morning, when 1 There was nothing more to be done lor
‘ Ah, no 1 (iiis, our life, is—’ a lender, ! and wherever they go. Men, women where ‘ his girl ’ boarded. One night lio first pajKirs rcid. Mr. Boyesen contribuU’S a pans 1 used lo hare niid the few 1 use
Mrs. Blake tegaii the day wilh prophetic ! him. All at once. Cor the first time in merry voice broke in, culling ‘ Falher! ’ 'and children look upon them wiili pity. came,
rang ttie bell and a-ked the ser paper on “ Hoi’ial Aspects of tlioGcrmunBo- now, llie.y help a good deal to make mu
indications of what she called ‘ upset,’^ his little tile, Willie wanted nolliing, not —he ended witli u thankful sigh, ‘ Triple I You Ihiit arc comely or you llint arc vant, ‘ Is Miss------ in, and if so, why ? inantio 8ch<M»1," Mr. Towlo one on “ The Bus- eonimlcd. . Without lliem 1 shouldn’t
siaiis in the East," and' tlie editor, Mr. How
her husband prepared lo e.scupe, greatly even Ills si iter. She went about her blessedness.’
plain, you know nuihing of iho circum- is she i ngaged, and how ? ’ Then lie ells. ono on “ An Obsolete Fine Gontlcman," a feel heHer than a town pauper. It is
to ker displeasure. She bad resented, work sviih an oppressive, bewihlerei
stances in which they are called upon lo went in, nnd the little siittletule, listening purtrailure dntwii from his studies in Itali.'iii loiio.'-onie hero sometime.s, hut the boys*
T.ie book reviews nnd editorial ar
A Mknageihh ok Diionkauds ■— say, ‘ I stand apart Irom all iny fellows ; at llie key hole, heard him say. ‘ My literntiire,
"Will's removal and * setting up for him- sense of leisure upon her. And Will—•
ticles take up subjects which arc under immo- children are here h great deal, nnd with
self;’ but then, as Mr. Blake remarked, | if the joyous voice alone had distracted 1 he most foolish predicament a man 1 am a marked man, and no person shall darling do you love me ? if not, why diato disoussion, amt the whole number has a (hem mid the cow and pig 1 get along
very fresh ciiaraeter. I’ublished by H. O. nicely."
• she couldift be nny cro.tser than she him so, how could he work now?—now can get into is to get drunk. In drunk- come near me except lo say, Who is
•
not ? ’ Af'icr a while, ‘ Give me a synop Houghton & Co., Boston nt a year.
And so (his old lady, with her lovo
was before,’ so lie departed in compara* that it recalled the meek, desolate face enness every man shows his strongest that?’ Byron was born club-footed, and sis of your employineut dining the week.
HAnKEii's Magazine for July con- still clinging to the old fiirin whore hard
live cemfort.
I of the mourner ; now that the cry had Hide and most ardent pa^8ion. There it wrought all his life long upon bis dis- Analyze thoroughly and eompletrly llie tainH
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PAIBFIELD ITEMS.
BY OtIB OOKKESPONUEMT.
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Avc<‘k, a blacksmith named E, N. Allen was
mail agent, Avas bruIscU on the forehead, bound over in $1000 for committing a rape the street last week, the first time since his si^eund cuaclies were extricated by break
accident. Without bands or eyes, ho jlnds
AvclI regarded here, Avherc they have been i Mr. David Davis, Avas burned last Sunday
and tlie passengers and nil on the-traiu were | upon Hie person of Etta M. Robinson, a it necessary fur an escort, lie is in hopes iiig windows with handspikes and a lew
employed in post years.
night. It Avas unoceu|)icd at tlie time, hav pretty severely shaken up, but Avonderfiil; 5i“'jt'bcBter, N. 11., girl. The Journal to see some witli one eye, hy and by.
I Avere found lo bo seriously injured. The
It is much to the credit of the Institute ing been recently vacated by a family avIio as it may appear no one received any great'
I Vice President and Miss Cury escaped
charge 1“
1 phase of
The Biddeford Times says that Sunday \ without injury. jSpeaker Blaine, who
that its faculty and members have shoAvn liad made tliemselvcH ohjeelionahlu in tlie , .
I depravity Is opened up of which it kiioAvs
injury. Of eoui-se sonfbcKly Avas to blame
parallel.
tlio
Baptists
of
Saco
extended
an
invitation
such enterprise, and avc have no doubt that ueigliborlioixl, and tlicrc is no doutit the
to all persons aa’Ii'u liad been immersed, to was ill the first car, was thrown viulentfor that aeeideut.
the liberality of our citizens Avill meet their building Aviis set on fire. Insured for $!i00,
-------. __________
I A special despatch to tlio London Times unite Avilli them iu the comraimiou service. ly lorwaril and a sent or sofa failing up
■I^Mr. Robinsou is making good progress, cays Don Carlos lias given his son the title Wc uiulerstiuul tbe projirlety in taking this on him erealed a severe contusion on
ex|)eclat!on. Their annual Commencement Avhicli Avill jiixihuliiy cover tlie loss.
in ids Avork of re-constructing Toavu Hall, i1^'juco of Asturias. He also convoked step lias been under drscussiuu for some iiis right side, but no hones were broken
is becoming one of the most attractive lit
, ,
,
.
:
,
:lhcBi8cuyjuutnsf()rlhe27thiust.,toeouThe house of C. 11. Jones, on Pleasant 1 he seleetnieu
have bought nt a very low | trust the attitude of the Cnrilsts aIuIi that lime past. Uev. Mr. Webber, formerly of and only one slight out was indicted.
erary entertainments, and its progress de
Street—advertised in Inst Aveek’s Mail—has price, of the Lockwood Mills Co., the, uf the Alfonsists, whose government hesays the Free Uaptist cliurcli, assisted at the
pends largely upon home patronage. The
communion.
_
w
alrcmly found a pnrelmser in Mr. 8./J. Ab necessary amount ot land in the rear and1* *ft*l<l Ao summon the Cqrtes.
Tiic friends of Boss Tweed have at
school is alreaily one of the insUtutions that
The
I'ablel
(Uoumu
Catholic
ucAvspaper last succeeded in obtaining from tbe
bott, llio agent of the IxickAvood Cotton on tlie East side. With good luck—Avhicb] Iu Kansas also the Democracy hosdisbring honor to our village, and lias sympuof Now Y'ork City) says, and it is worth re bigbest conn in Neiv York a reversal
Mills. The pdcc paid avus $0,000.
wc hope will not fail—Mr.’^H. avIU soon I ®***^..<**‘.#**8“!“*>
•«»
■
V
f--s s^tf' 1'“* peating:
tliy Avith our citizens accordingly. Wc are
ol tbe proceedings in his case and an
tsama “Kfonn,” and boldly declares for
Amonq Hie gradd^ies of Maine AVesleyon hhve Hie old hail converted into a new one/
glad to see that the school has ventured
“ An immense preponderance of electoral order tor his discharge, through some
•Me aoawcignty, repudiation of the public
to do a gvxHl thing, and trust the result to' Beminary, at its Conimeneement Inst AA'eek, ready for the approval of our citizens.
debt, piprtbioaof tlie school fund, and con- power is in tlie liands uf the Catholics of petty technicality. That the head thief
their friends. They will he sustained.
| "'cre Miss Joeie O. Serlhuer, of Waterville,
' this city, so that their united action would will be allowed lo go free, while tbe
4ic$ui« of railroads.
Tlic County Commissioners of this coun«
secure the sueeess of any party or any ques
ty have negotiated a loan uf aliout five
Wannw Colby, Bsiri., of Vassalhoro', tion on behalf of which it should be se offleiaU are pressing hie * pals ’ so ener
Gen. Franklin Smith, our distinguish (d
getically, is not at all probable, and be
lumberman, lias gone to take his summer ^
® pi'ctty tough contest, the County thousand dullurs for fitting up the jail worjjl- rad Ilia Red rad estimable AVife, cejehrated cured.
■
,
sliops.
m 8atiiimy their golden wedding, by a
will doubtless be immediately re-arrested
vacation in Europe. lie sailed from lios-1 Conxu'ps'oucrs have ordered' the building
That
is
the
game,
and
politicians
under
^______
The dAvelliiig
house of______
Daniel WiUiaim^ iMVAiMJteriiig of . their family and friends.
when be is released from his cell on
ton on Sunday, accdmpailcd by his son-In®
Waterville, running from of Augusta, AVM broken into Tuesday evS- Mr. Golby la about eighty yem of age, and stand it.
Blackwell’s Island.
known throughout Yho State as a
law and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Spauld-:
Stephen Hersom’s, ing Avhllo tlic family was at church, rad aA Sure Mbdioimb.—“L. F.” Atwood’s
The roineri of the Lehigh and Wilkeaouusiderable
amount
of
plunder
cwriod^lhtD,
prominent
Mason,
Bitters Is b'Piiteut Itemedyi mild, harmless,
lug, of Bvelon, His luwiisraen and friends
<>«'ned by tbu Duim Edge
tlie yard. Tlie family returned before it
IftMnooK Bxmixaby.—At the annual but sure in its oiieratlou, purifies the blood, barre Company, unconditionally surren
wiU heartily wish him a pleasant trip and
'
S. J. Blake and Avas curried ttAvay and three men Avere pur
meeting of tbe trustees of this institution, restores the wasted energies, regulates all dered Monday night. Their leaders
a safe return.
■ others, to the old Logging Road.
sued from the liuuse to the river where they Hon. Ckarlee Buffum, of Orouo, Hon. deranged functions, and pves now life and fought hard against yielding, but the
i
-------------:-------- ■
took
a
boat
and
escaped.
Charles ShBAv, of Dexter, Rev. Wni. E. vigoi* to tbe whole system. It is unrivalled men were determined to hold out no
The .VsNivEtisAiiv of the Battle of Bun-1 The Resolute Base Ball Club, of this
Burglars entered Connell’s Clothing store Hl^hsand Alfnal Woodman, Esq., of Port- as a LiverIdvigoratur, and highly coitcen- lougsr. This will set 11,000 men at
ker Hill Avas celebrated iu gi;und style, ^es- viliage, Avent to Pittsfield, last Saturday,
elected as trustees to fill the va- trated, is warranted to cqptain more Medf- work, and there will doubtless be a re
terday, the 17th.« An immense crowd was and jilayixl Avith Hie Young America Club, in Dumariscotta, rad Wood's rad Bailey’s 1“°^!
groeery stores in Newcastle, Tuesday night, cracic*. Hon. Sidney Perbom, President; cal properties in a 88 cent bottle than any
in atUmdauce and a great display was made, heating them 88 to 28. The Reaolutes In the former four stilu valued at one hun- Bttvld Torry, Esq., vice President; G. M. other “Jpvlgorator" or “Sarsaparilla” sumption in other sections.
Among the military bodies present were the speak in bigb terms of tbe playing of (be dred and fifty dollan were taken. Bailey’s Stevens, Secretary; Clias. Fobes, Treasur- sold for a dollar.
The coronor's jury in tbe ease of
^Beware of Dangerous Imitations. He«
I
whole number of students the
AVaahlngton Light Infantry, from Charles- Pittsfield hoys, who’^will probably return auU Wood’s loss was slight.
James M. Frawley, a victim of the
last
year
was
881..
that
it
bqars
tbe
trade
ijrark
“
L.
F."
in
red
Mary Dady of Winooski, Vt., a girl sev
tqn, 8. C., and a Maiylaud regiment,
the visit soon.
Ink, large letters, qr ydu will be grossly im Lagrange street explosion, Boston, have
enteen years old, was fatally burned, Sun
News has been received of a terrible post upon.
rendred a verdict laying the aooident to
FitoBT was reported at various poiuU last
A manukaotouy of fire works in Boston day, while out (iriving with James Freniero earthquake in New Grenada. The dcetnio
the careless or criminally intentional use
greatest in tbe-------,_____
valley of Ouculi
Peter B, Sweeney is on bif tfny home
_ fire,. it is tlou U the „---------------^ula,
Monday morning, but probably did no great' was blown up on Wednesday afternoon, of Burlington,- her olotbea taking
of some powerful explosive on tbe part
suQposed,. from a cigar
claar which be bad been on the Venezuela frontier.
fnintior. It is reported
repoi
from
Europe,
With
tbe
body
of
JiU
deceasdainage. Tbo wca^r bas been cool all tbe' and six persons were burned to death. smbking, hut tboujmt be had thrown our- that 16,000 llvee won lost by the calami- ed brother, rad It is saild>iir
bis ac- of some person other thin tbe proprietor
•Me of the cwrisgK^
'
ty.
' oussrs In court.
; Property
$00,000.
of the opolbecory atoro.
1

■l^italp^uillf Blnil.

OUR TABLE-

Mil. A. {,'. M.vkston,—of wliose depar-1

WaIURVII l.li HoIDIUIm’ MoNI'ME.NT Aihd-

into rallroatl ofllccs.. ’I’liei^hlghcst,
'
! getting
' (.lATiDN, wliii'U liHH pluinlK-TCd for n few lure for tlalifornlu witli his horse “ Com-1
ofllcer, Woithy Masler-Dudley W. Adams,
et,”
we
made
notice
some
time
ago—simils
J
ktt
.
ithick
,
or
The
Veil
Withdrawn.
irjciim, held n nuTthig nt Town Hnll, lu«f
by Mndanic .\\iRiuitaH Craven, author of has lately ijeen elected President tif tlie

i

ENTIBE

STOCK

OF

Heii ail LW feiikt
CLOTHING !

I

Hat

Caps j
AMD

Gent’s Furnishing
Goods■\

HABKES

down

TO 0L0SI&

Scotch Suit^i
Marked Down'from $18s

Business Suits
$15.00
Marked Dow

dm

ALPACA COAT
78 CtB.

Harked tTown from $L0O.

TKAW HATS

$

1.00

•

Mocked duAvn from $1 50.

HAW HATS
50 otf.
Marked down from 75 cts<

j

j

STHAW HATS
30

Ota.

Marked down from 45 els.

STRAW HATS
30 oti.
Marked down from 40 cts.

STRAW HATS
25 oti.
Marked down from 30 ots.

ST4JA

HATS

Marked down ('rou 25 cts.

Clotli Caps mlj

Cit.

F. S. HEALD.

I

I .

J

.j, ■L..(-■ . .

';• •. *' -1 ..■'*• -f'l 1:

,,,

iiid 1 ivr’Au.t...J,

■. j, fi,

v'fji

MY SQUARE.
ENGLISH BUTTER SALT
for best Butter Mtksni.

CANNED FRESH -SALMON
from Oregon. '

,

JORDAN 00.
\Vatorvill(i,W»y 7th.
Mala Strsst-

'rilK OLD RELIABLE I
[EsUbllibod 1U8.|

B0(fTHBT»S

General

Insurance Agency I
paaaix block,

■WATERVILLB, MB.
UsproiontiDg tbs foltowlng tint obus aod rsliabio Oompaoioti
Livorpool & London & Globo,
•3f,T4010S
Cianmerolil Union ofLonddb,
ir.rKler*
North British snd Usrosntil^
IS,700,000'
Home Iniumnoo Go., of M. i.,
6,017,tt»
OonllnenUI Ins. Co., of N. Y.,
1.661.410
German Ameriosn Ins. Oo., or N. Y., 1.664.410
1
aaaano
PfioBulx Ins. Oo..of Hsrifurd,
Hanover Insursnos Company,
I
Springfield Firs A Marius Ins.

OOso of Mhms

i,Me44*

Agrioiillursl Ins. Co., of N. Y.,
«ii,66a
Atlas ImnrsDoe Co., of Hartford, •
Bangor las, Co., of Bangor, Us.
Extra liioilitiM for placing laigs
•nrsnoo promptly a^lnaanuws m da
against Firt w Ligbuiog a spaeiaHir.

H^BMSsmbsr tba bsal la lbs ehospM- qfd
(• bavs only tha bSst. '
• v"- . L. T mTHir.

Sije ^atctOille iMatl..... Suite t8i 1875.
WnterVille Mail.
An Independent Family Newspaper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Published on Fridny bjr

MAXHAM & WING,
Editors *nd- Proprietors.
ill Phenix Block........... Main Street, Waternille.
Era. iiJLxnxu.

Dah’l K. Witto.

TBRMB.
TWO DOLLAItS A TBA1^, IN ADVANOB.
aiscGLK copies five cents.
C7*No paper discontinued until all arrearage
are paid, except at the option of the publish
era.
FACT. PUN, FANOC AND PUVSXO.
BasbAlInbss is often like the plating on spoons
•-When it wears olT 11 sho\Vs the brass.
Speaking of railroA'ds, a wag remarked that
they are noW built of three gauges, viz., broad
galikbl narrbW gauge, and jnortgego.
l^.icohokfiCAL New Food.—^6 cents pvlll buy
a backage of Sea Most Farine, made from pure
Irish Moss, which will make 50 kinds of dishes,
such as cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts
of custards, jellies, creftps, GImrIotle Kusse.
blano mange, 6td. Sold by all Druggists and
Groceries.
Iy46
, Asthma and phthisic are cured bv Adamson’s
Botanic Cough Rulsam when all other remedies
fail. 86 ana 75 cents. Large bottles oheapesr.
BIOOO for a case it will not cure.
Graham brand Is said to be excellent food for
!lhe children on account of its superior bone giving Qualities. You can feed a child on that bread
btml he it all bohbs.
A boy who is not stftm^ enough to spade up A
small onion bed between now and the Fourth of
July, will dig oVer a ten acre tot before brenktast looking for
Sentinel.
it^s astonishing, says the New Orleans Bulle
tin, to see how Hllle there is of some Indies in
these days of contracted skirts. And it is eqiiHlly
ustonisblng to see how much there is of some
btbers.
That person is a pronounced philanthropist,
Who, by pedal percussion nersistenlly propels
pomoiogical peelings from the precincts of the
public promenade.
Stop that Cough! No one wlio has used Dr.
Morris* Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry ami Morebound will b« without it. As a remedy f'»r all
throat and lung di^eases, cure fur croup and prtveiitivo of consumption it has no ('(pial. lakes
nway all the distress of m hooping cough. Co <•
tains nU opium or other dangerous drug, and Is
■pjeasaht to the taste. Call mi lia U. Low, VVuter\ille» Oouldlug Bros., West Wnterville, K. H.
KVans, FaiifieldjOr J. K. Lincoln, Va»«salboro*,
dhd ask about it. Trial bottles 10 cts. each. 1.
W. Perkins & Co., Portland, General Agents.
Siorris Sc Heritage, Pliiladelpiiia, Proprietors.
Iyl8
C. K. Lrtndis, tlio would-be assassin of Carruth,
at Vineland, N J.-) 1ms been released on ^50,000
baii.

Diamond Rheumatic Cure.

^

It Is fVom such results and eviry day proofs
like the'»o that physicians lire now prescribing?
the DIAMOND UHKUMA'110 CURK ns an infallible specific for removing the ennse of the
Gout, Chronic, Acute.or Musculnr Rheiimntisiii,
Lumbago. Sciatica, Nervous Hendneho. Neurnlgia of tnehead, heart, stomach and kidneye; Tic
Doloureux, Nervousness, Plying Pains. Twisted
Joints, Swollen Joints, Pain In the Ba'rk and
Loins, Weakness ofsthe Kidneys^ Tired feeing,
Languid, Weary prostrAtlon, and all Nervous
and Olironio Diseases.
Lei any sulTe’^er whO reads this purchase a
sfhall bottle and take it according to Instruclldns nroUnd the peekniie, nnd it will not (nke
long to convince Iiltti Hint pnvin); doctors’ fees is
ittohey thronrn iiwny. Liniments of nil kinds
nVe useless.
This rttedicine'is for sele at nil DruR|?ists thro’out the United States and Canada. If it happens
that your Drupitist has not got it In stock, ask
him to send lor It to the Wliolesale Agents,
SMITH, DOOLITILE & SMO H. 26 Tremont Street, Boston. GEO. C. GOODWIN & Co.,
No. 88 Hsnover St., Boston. C. H. MARTIN
& Co.. 108 Main st. Concord, N. H.; W. W.
WHIl’l’LE & CO., I’orlinnd.

*/•^Ta^irrr'Twe i
X Jl i£l tlii 1 id

;.<>
Iht 1 lacC to Look for JiurgaUlS Hi
a nTvvwwwrm
^PpT|in £, 0TTWM|i U
UilliliU tt UUliiililjii
j
‘

Men’s, Youth’s & Boy'i
oLOTHiisra

ItAKGG

At the Willtsima* House in this village, the
18ih ini^t., hy Itcv. Dr. Sheldon, Mr. George A.
Clark and Miss Lizzie 8. Kimball, both df Bel
grade.
In Augusta, 12th inst., Edward Pi Wing, to
Mrs. Mary E. V\ ing, both of Augusta.
In New Gloucester, 14th inst., Frank Bi Bai
ley to Miss Annie Hildon, daughter of the late
Hon. W, B. 8. Moor, of Watcrvillei
In Unity, 12th met., Edwin: Z. Johnson, of
Augusta, to Mary Ei Mitchell, of Unity.
In Hallowelh 6th instt, Mr. Eli Fall to Miss
Miss Mary E. iWsse, brith of H.
In Newport, 12th insti, Loro F. 8traw, of
Bomerville, Massi, to Mrai Maty Berry, of Newporti

The strcngtlientug anti aupporttng influ
ence of Hunt's Remedy acts promptly on
the kidneys, bladder and prostate gland,
4ind baniebes discaae from tliem. It also
lenidicatca gravel, diabetes, dropsy,- comjplaints of the urino genital organs and foritifles tbo whole system. It Ts n diuretic,
•solvent, alterative and tonic. Tills potent
■medicine has the sanction of the medical
ffacalty.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

IN

bottom

.

Trices Fott cash.

J^urnithififf Goods, ffats, Capi^
White and If*ancy Shirts, Oyer~
alls, Trunks^ Valises, d'c,

If O-

“BoUn'a Oae Pritp CIoMik

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Ivh.l are yonr Ryaptomi? Are they pels io
the right rtde, yallowneefl of IhetTeii Daatea.te*
hhlty. irreguUrltv of the bow«lB ao4 headache*
If BO, }our llTfc la wrong; and to eel It »i|ht a«4
give lone BDUTtgar to yoar iyetem,the eat .UUag
iieedfttlilB
^
*
Tairant'i Seltier Aperient.
Bold kr all DaMoaiire.

whore you will find a Large and liev
Stock of

Men’s Youilis’'
and Boys’

Framing by
JkdCachinery

wliich will be .old at

TTTOfDATJTTlI*.every
HlSlOBliU rovn to eanroM fot The
liUitoryof MBiQf,"froin the eerlteit
'period to (he preneDt tine, bv John
16
^ . C.'-Abbot.
■ 'a new •book'of
• of Inval.
lDter«st to er#ry cHIien. The
OF luahle
!work*iv complete to one beodeeme
volume, lllu»tr« ted, and pohllshtd
'at 8 price within reeeh of the pee.
ipiff . A rare chance for a first eUee
UaTXTP ceovei'cr. .B. B, UUdBKtL, Fob*
MEiriLt lUiher, Boston. .

1’ellows’

IT atuivss TUI

Falpitatisg, Orief-Stricken Heart,
AND QlVSe

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Cajts,
Gloves, Braces, I^ubber
■ Goats, Umbrellas, r
Trunks, Valises, dec., ikc.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

|

BOTTOM

PRIOEB.
KILN-DRIKD OUTSIDE

nnd

INSIDE FINISH,
JIB KKPl’B ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Such at

SoTithern If*ine JFloor
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brnckots,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Either Matched or Square Joints,

Rake Mouldings,
WARRANTED

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

TO

HATS to ordef

or TNI HABRASIBD MAN Of IDVIMBSe.

LADIES I
If ;oar husbnnd. soniorbirchers are to bAve any
HblrtN intde (his rp ring, cell for the

PtTRD LINDN BHIRT BOSOM,
F03TKU i. MKUUILL, lUaufsctarers.
Tbtir goods ere not part m eli cotton, but am
ntadcof I'urulrsh Linen.Imported by ;tbeio. Teu
will Know their good" by tholr trade Dcrk oa each
front. It i« a bhi*? label Mlh glU jettvre.
TUHOl.Mi

<«rMY STOCK IS NEW I

FIT.

WATER
WHEEL
WisMlertOil, 4 years Ago, end put lo work I the
d

proved to
Patent Office.
avblngton, D. 0 ; •nd bee'P»
be the best lOsiseiniadA Frkce lower Cnten eny

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

^

t/i)T)II<JdtNJY. Oil HOUl, blMRMlNO.''
J Uow either aex may Naclnataand gain the
loro and alTectlona of any porson tbty ehooM, la*
Times are hard so KKMKMBKR TMK PI..VCI: stAntly. Thiaart all ran poMeM, froo, by mall foe
25eentt; together with a Marriage Uuldo, SjnrpClaa
where you can get
Oracle. Dreams, Hints (o l.adlei'- ke. l/)00/XWioid
A queer book, Addrv-s. A'lLLi.^M Ji CO., Pab^g.
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 1
Pbtladolphli.

Cironhr Mouldings of all Eindi.
ORDER

Goods t

iiijiwM

INSIDE

or

SHAWLS

BALUSTERS,

IIOUSEKEBPIIIG GOODS
AND WOOLENS 1

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Solid and Made up, cuu.thntly
on liiiud.

FINISH.

CC7"Thafiklng the citizone of Watorvllle and
Vicinity for the liberal pntroiinge they have thii4
fur bestpwod upon me, 1 slinll endeavor hy cln«o
attention to their wants, nnd by sSQUAItK
DEALING to merit a coutinuance ot their
favors.

Square,
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

11. P. ROBINSON.

Arc/iitrares of all Patterns.

LOW PRICES I

Cr CARRIAGE S !!

----- --------------------------------------

~

Foe Outside aud Inside House Finiih,
Always on liand ready for use.

D. & M. GalleRT

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR HAILS
& BALUSTERS,
.

T

Dry and fancy
Goods

f

In Walnut. Bird), Pino or
Cbealnut.

WE ALSO FURNISH

CIRCLE

MOULDINGS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

The undersigned wuuld reepecifully call your
attention to the fine absurt, ^eiit of

Jf.

BOOKS. STATIONERY, CFROMOS,
PICTURES. AND FEAMES.

O^RRI^GES

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job Top and open BUGGIES ;
Turning, on Large and Small
Elegant' PHAETONS,
'
of every stylo
Work, pronipthj
ejcecuted. .
*
CARRY-ALLS,

;

tegtaienti of any Radios promptly
fhmUlie d to order.

Braoketfc, lampi. Toys, Fancy Qoo •,
&o., fto.

TRUE

.

Clo'h, Paper and Wood

MERIT.

Non-Besident Taxes

At

0.

Ss

rUBHtSHiKO GOODS!

lea

SALE—

A PIANO, NEARLY NF.W.

Aieo a—Yariety-of rccond hand Homebold Eiirniiure, in good condition.
May 15.
L. T. Boothdt.

Fop S6 fjonts
You can buy 3 pair. LADIES’ HOSE, or 3
LINEN HANDKEltClilEFS, or 8 pair* of
illSSES HOSE, or the full value of your mon
ey In iirmy other luefiil nrtlelea^

At Mrs IlRADBUsr’f.

WhoelbappowBy
GOOD

c. R. MeHAPPHJf d SON’S.

ones, well made.

for five

DOLLAB8 AF

B.

Fore inie by THOS. SMART,
At Ilia Carriage Shop on Front itreet, Waterville.
[AVA, WIIAFFLE,
CANVASS, IliRS.

and

EMBROIDERY

8. E. PF.BCIVAL'S,

IjiME

. nt

PBASKUX SMITH. ■. O. HEADCB. V. A. SMITH
Mbs.

Wnterville, June 1, 1876.

S. E. Peroival’s.

Cement & Hair,
TOU CAN BUT A

FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
LACE TIES,

FAFEB OF FINS. A FAPEB
OF HEEDLE8, and a
SPOOL OF THBEAD

S. E.

with

A. r. .................................................Tailor.

Tor Sale.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.

HAVE MOW OPBMB0 A fVlAt

BONNETS and ROUND HATS.

arooK Of

N

STOCK

Hats t

FOB SALE BY

Ofliee end Yard corner ol* Pleainnl end Mala
Street.
47
Waterville, May 18,1876.

OF

Faraaols and Sun
Umbrella*,

^

H

At

C. 'B. MoFadden

Wear

| ^lOHLAMO

wear do other,

FOR SALE.
ouse

k

Son’s.

Collar

and von
will

Solil bv
11. 8. (iKTCIIELL.

lots

*

netiTCratmiTelt** Bridge.

Cheap and on taiy termi.

10 CORDS HARR WOOD. ORElSN
10
••
“
“
DRY,
out into three lengtba.

CEDAR- POSTS, RAILS
BEAN POLES.

AND

tf
' 07- Alio. a large SKOOND-MAMD F.X^lurgelTm ofrilUiKS’ FRENCH KID BOOTS PRES.S WAGONaoU a SECOND-HAND BAR.
at MAYO'S.
MESS, initable for Ibe tame.
GKO. G rF.BCIVAL,

Of trench end Swiss Chip
loalloolora.
Rn’tMbJi.'Vr OKSOXtS
Oonprlsing ell the Mw tod popnter stylee, wblob
10 done in all It* branohee .by
In the most desirable etytes Ibr Ladles, Hisses they are aalBng at prloee lower than ever. Also
ilAMSON A OBEKNWOOD, Auauoaiplata aoMlrtinent of
and Obildren.
•‘At
giwU. All uvden Ult with AiaoU ts Mtadey
at WtlenrUle, will iMelve prompt •ttentlin.
Ubs. 8. E. Peboital’b.
Tbbi fkulifi Putt, bbI V$ati.'

StvaoE

BtiPEE PHOSPHATE of IIME.

Mill Street, eii.
E. r. WEBB.

house

Sewing i^luchincs

MILLINERY J

L

E. C. LOWE & SON.
EW

mT

J. Feavy <fc !0ro*s

BRADLEY’S
_____X

FOR SALE.

Library of jS60 Volnmis.

Slid shell add to Ibis as new books are published
and nre wanted.
Qj^ Itrmsrsasonabli.

Hay & Straw,

Cents!

Or 8 SPOOLS OF GOOD THREAD for the
•ame low price.

11' E woald inform tbs bsopla of Wslsrvllls
II and vIclHlIy, that we MVS a
qnvcwiToiiY
1. quire of

DUNbYb house on center
St. 11lls Is one of Ihe roost de
THREE NEW
sirable louillons In Weterville. The
Bm. home
____
is lwo-itor.v, uoes the eouth, has
hard and soft wstsr, and aituated in a good
Uelghboiboud.
FOB BALE. /
The lot li live rods by seven. Any one wish
ing it can'have the hnu^ and three rods of land. Or exobanta for a good Hone 'or Cow, or both.
For further Information' inquire on the premlaes
Applvto
S. D. RAVAGE.
of
MBS. E. r. DUNBAB.
Jane 4, l8Te.—If
he

All for 10

Fbbcivai.'s.

Gironlating Librarys
U. 8. GETChBLL’S.

Coal & Wood,

Flowers & Feathers.

Mrs.

GREEMH0U8E nnd BEDDING PLANTS.

G

FOR

AT

LA-OES r

ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES.
st

An elegant stock of

H

For Hale 6y all DruQtjifU.

At !Mrs. Bradbury’s

BOSES. SHRUBS, BULBS, 4e., 4e.

In the town of WATEUVILLE. in the Connty
of Kemnebeo, for the year 1874.
i We are happy to announce that we are prepared
to furnith
The fnUuwing list of Taxes on real estate of
n.in-iesident nwnojn in the town of Waterville, |
Reliable Flower
SpMdy Bdief and'POiitiVe Cim
for the year 1874, 5o biRs oommitied to L. A. ,t reasonable prices, directly from the importer,
Dow, July 1, 1874, baa t.*"n returned by him the well known Florist and betdaman, Wm.
MU. SHEWELL,
to me as remaining unpaid, on the 18th day of pierce, Esq., of Mew Bedford, Mass.
June, 1876, by his-oertifioato of that date, and |
2
. tr
l a ^
THE POPULAR HANAOBR OP HIE
now remaining-nnpaid ; and notice la hereby
JAMES A. vARMBT OB SOM*
given that if the tald taxes, intereste and char.----------------------------------------------- ------------BOSTON THEATRE.
gew
are eighteen
notpald into
the from this date of the Flower Fots.
within
montha
THE ^RRAT VALVE OP THH
commitment of the lald blUa, so mnoh of the
Flower Fots.
estate taxed, aa will be anfRoient to pay the
IHanumd Bheumatio Cure. teal
amount due therefor, including Ibtereal and
OF ALL KINDB
ohorgen, will without further notioe, be aold by
April 4lh, 1876.
pnblTo auction, at the Poet Office in Waterville
And at SottosH Pr/eet,
.
Dear
Sir—Many
rnop. Aunoaia Uiixca. near mr—Many VUlage,
VyiiiKe, on Satnldav,
Satnnlajr, Rie
the 3d day cot October
at
thanks, Ibr tiia two Irotlles -of “ OIA6IOND next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
BBitlllATIO CUBE*; which yon lO klndlYi EdwiM Peroiral, or Unknown, one undividX F. PUXOITAX. 4 00*6.
Nnt BM through Mr. Maraton. I used but one qd half of a lot of laud on the east aide of 3d
bottle, which relieved roe of a severe attack,and mile Bangeway, bounded oa follows: north by
better tUII, 1 have not had a twinge since, and 1 Uni*. of Webber ts HeviUnd, eaet by land of J.
rou CAN BUY
an In bopM Ihst I aball never have another, at b. Oilman, oouth by land of Norton bein, west
t|ie last attack was in July, 1874. Should It, by 8d mile Rengewey. Value $l,tO0. Tax l|16,
OSIEBY,
bowaver, return, I sljll have the other bottle lelt Behool tax $9,14.
LOVES,
and ekall try it, ehd expect the eama benelloiel i Oeo..B. Mayo, or nftknown, Honae and Land
LINEN HAMDEB0HIEF8, TOWELS,
nanlU. Uratenlly yqurs,
ooObapUnBt. Value $900. Tax $10.
L. K. SBBWELL. | ,^PnutCThompaoD,
ten aeras. Value
.and SHALL WARES,
k, TnompeoD
Xsx$S.n.
The'abetre teellncay ought lo coBviuoa the
. L.A.DOW.
I
VERY CSEAP,
at
IMt a IDBE coxa bu'
Trees, of the towk of Benten,
MBS. BBADBUBY'S.
lw63

anm have boon uved In my fairtlly with the nott
grbtiiFinK results.
e$tcom it ns One of (be beet
of medicines.
(From Dilly Koonebob JburDal.).
Adamion's Botanic CuU|b Uklsabl Is »o Artlola
undoubted merit
(From Che Maine Ftandard )
Af a safe, reliable and pMdMtit raedldgat
kuow of notblng that equal* AfiatnsoB^a Bolaote
Cough Babam.
(From the Maine Farmer. Abfusta.]
The names of (bosh who bare tested Ibe medteal
propertib* and racommend the dee of Adameoa'i
Ooutfh HalMbi.areof tbS highest standing la ih»
eommuoity,aod ought to Ud a Sufllcleat gaaraatea
of this popular medlotne.
r. W. K1^8.MAN, Pr^'r, Water St A
sta,

Parlies designing lo build, b; Rani Ouipnre Laces.
Real Yuk Laces.
sending plans or descriptions, can have
Real Tlireed Laoes.
MoFiidden h Son's esiimules furnished of wood work, fin
Real VHlenoleniiet I.nces.
French Blond Laoes.
ished for buildings reailj lo pul logelhor
Italian Valencienues Laces.

3»IsA.ITXS.
Celery, Cabbage, ilelon, Squaeb, Pepper and {
Tomato, in pots, boxes or baskets.
,

WINDOW SHADES.
Call and look at these goods before buying.

Only 36 0enlR. An uufitlUnR Remedy forCoa{(be,
Colds, Hotirsness, Asthma, UroncliUUg loflu*
•nzn. Soreness of the Throat, ChMt aad
Luneh, Hnd all diseases lending to
CON8UMI*riONi

THE BEST Iir THE

Paper Hangings

,4I«> a splendid ndw line of
TEST

H athaway*s SKirt
If'ronts.

North ’ Vasflalborv’ Nqn^iy

With thanks to onr ro.nr pntrons In ‘Vaasa?.
born,' Waterville, and vicinity, wtoowqflrer Sir
sale
,
G. K. Miilhews* old stand,
FRUIT AND OBNAMENTAL
TitlEBB.
Can show vou tlie largest and best selected stock
of
.
D:^ Grope Kiars, ana Smalt /’rai/s.^d]
IN TOW».

Decayed and broken tectli filled in a thorough
milliner, py Ariiflclai Teotli in all metliodia

GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prioes.

They hope by strict attention to bueioesiand
courteous treutmenti te recelva their shore of
public patronage.

J. F. Percival & Co.

ONLY

nt 17,1876.

AND GREEMHOUSB8.

.aSBULTB.

THE

Waltrtillt

ot all kinds.

Straw Hats

PEAVY & BRO’S.

Di*. G. Iff. TWITOHELL’S Office,

now on exhibition and for sole at his Carriage (From Alonio S. M'eed, Pubtliber of Zlon'i Benid,
60 Uromflvid street, ItoiiOD.)
Kepository, consisting of
Yevvral bottlfs
Adamion's Botanle Oevgb BrI’

1

BUSINESS WAGONS,
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
&c., &c.
Matching uml Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up lo
[jyTh««# Corrlnge. aro of superior
ten inches thick.
QUALITY,
STYLE nml
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
FINISH,
sized.
e*Our Work is niaile hy tho day,
And win ba aold nt the QT*VERY LOW ST
under our special supervision, nnd war
PRICES.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
AliO, i good n.aortment of
LATH3, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
SECONDHAND CARRIAGES,
very difTerent ariicle from other work
and SCANTLI.'iGS
For lale CHEAP.
,
which is sold, tliiit is roude by the piece.
D^PIenio cull nnd examine, and perepnalty
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
learn that EXTRA good bnrcnlni wllf bo given.
Worlcs of
We are selling at very low Jigures—20
£. P. KUNRIOK.
per cenl. off from our prices last year.
Ja
Fa
Percival
A
Go
THE LARGEST LINE OF PICTURES EVER
For work taken at the strop our retail
UliOUGlIT IN TOWN, ON EXHI
Having purcliflsed the stock of M. C. f ercivni,
nt 0. K. ftlathews* old stand, will continue
prices are as low asour wholesale ; and
BITION AT
A. L S O,
the buftiness of their predecessor, and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
keep on hand and for sale Ht
J. F. PKRCIVAL & CO'3.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
fair prices a full steck^of
A HULL LlWE
'
.1. FURBISH.

iDonvincing and Satisfactory

Ily tho n.f of NITROUS
O.XIDE GAS, at

constantly on hand.

Avta

-1

■■,*..2,.gj-aja.*

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Auction Sale.

AT

..li^

0. B. MoFadden & Son,

following demands in fuVoi* of the estnte Having jli8t returned from Now York* are now
of RIchurd J. Burry, of Waterrllle, Me., will
prepared to offer the choice,8l and btst
be sold nt public miction, to the highest bidder,
selected stock of
0 I Sulurdny, .luly 10, 1876, ut 2'o‘dlook P. M.,
at the Post Ofiice in suid Wnterville,
Fred J. Hilt
$1.76 .T. Ure.hnu
$30.00
E. W'riglit
.86 D. K. Hull
30.00
J. Hour
8.60 1'. Sullivan '
16.00
A Webber
4.61 K. Ferae
30.00 Ever ofTered in this place, wlilch tbe.v bkve just
Joseph Urjiant
2.33 .Inlin SImy
30.00 inrehaaod direct of importers, nt prices mifeh
G. Young
28.00 M. Duntim9.00 Dwer than Were over known. We make special*
H. W. George
20.00 E. Hranoli
19.00 ties of
John Currun
6.60 Jolin McCarty
16.00
Durius Lynch
40.00 \Vm. Cocliriine 26.00 Dress Goods, in all the Fath/onaVe
86.00 Maurice Lawler 30 00
G. R. Jiitlson
Shades ; Black Drap D' E'e, B'ack
P. Donahoo
27.00 G. T. Adam.
36.00
Cathemere, Black Brilliantine,
G. Spring
S'i.OO R. T. Taylor
17.60
G. Smnll
82.00 Frank Cummingi 30.00
Real Ouimpiurt and
2.60
G. A. I’iiilbrook 36.00 Henrv Rlnir
Malta Lncei,
C. P. Cross *
8 20 J. F.'Gibbt
4-60
Geo. Curtis
6.60 L. C. Fnllard
6 60
nil
Tak LttcssI plain
and Beaded,
Gen. H. Dunlium 26.23 Frank R.izor
18.00
Beaded Gimps and^'
Jolin Murray
9,50
Fringet,
SULOMON MATHIAS, Aiaignee,
Tertian d, Mo., Juno 17, 1876.
62
Wlilcli we are ofiuring nf from 20 to 60 per cent,
less then they were ever uflered for in tne State.

STRAW HATS/

I ..I I n-i

Finish of all Widths and Stylos

MouLDiisras,

he

]SrOTICKS.

■■

HatrJleUl, Jfe,

1076.

Estimates made at short notice.
Purtlciiliir attention pnid to orders by mai
or otherwise,
*52

Straw Hats /

.1.1

1 H K Til
EXTRACTED
WITHOUT TAII^i

I —

AT

Builder & Contractor.

Ts^topn LiFB woBTii 10 Cents? 81ckneBB .jttrevtdls everywhere, and everybody
com^lhina of Bomc disease during their life.
When'sick, the object is to get well; now
TWO sAy plainly tbat,no person'in this world
that is suffering wltjt Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and its effects, such as Indiges
tion, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour
Stomach,' Heart Burn, Palpitation of the
fkeart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness -&c.,
nr Don't fail to call and see them. SKLL
•can'take Green’s Auqdst Fi.oweh without ING CHEAF.
tgettlng relief and cure. If you doubt tills,
go to your Druggist, J. H. Plalstcd, WaSTRAW HATS t
•tcrvllTe, and get a sample bottle for 10
■centB and tty it. Begular size 76 cents.
Straiv Hats /
S/f,'. ir -Hats
'.Two doses will relieve you.

iDQfh pordar at home. Terms freo. Ad
<lf«MUKo hriMoN k Co., Poitifod
Maine.'
_____ _
A tv ERR guaraiiteetl to Male and ft*
99 m m mtlf Ag^nOf In th*tr locality. Costa
Noth I NO tc try U, Partirulara Ittv. Ps 0. VICK-’’
ARY k CO., AugUKta, Ht*#

$6

and
SATISFAClION GUAllANTKED.

With or without Pulleys,
and

Pamphlet free.

N. K. HUKNHAM, Yegg, PAe_

Good Bargain without Beating Down

mmm
OT!i3ii)©«7

PROPOSALS

other Drst olass Whe*L

PUICKS

Are DOWN TO HARD PAN. and marked In
PLAIN FIGURES so Ihal buyers
may be nure of a

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

TO

nOUYANCY TO'THE TIRED BRAI

. P. Rl ItNIIAn S

MY

O

PRINTS 1

TT V poishoepLiteo,

THE MENTAL RENOVATOH,
Tint AdStdTANT TO TIIK TOII.INO tTUDENT

Buildittffs of ail kinds, at
muck lest cost than
by hand.

^e., ^c.,

U large and fresh and of the LATEST STYLES
and SHAPES, all of which will be offered nt tiM

/Summer Dress

-O O

Giyen to
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUStERS, and POSTS,

Our Stock of

N tlie IKh
on .Main or Clmplln stfeet, a
gold Neck Ghuin and Locket. The finder
will be snirnbly rewurded by leuvlng it nt IL L.
PROCTOR’S, bn Chapiiiiu Street.*
52

IK YOi: WANT TO SAVE
JIONEY,

One 17)oor JX'bf th of Williams
House, yfatersdlle.

XDDITIOIVS

^ Cheapest Living Rates.

P. C. S.

STORE.’,’ -

WINDOW k DOOR FRAMES

And which we will eell at

Why are lodgings to let almost always adver
Don't fnil to «ee him, his cures are truly won
tised not os •* RootiiH,** but *• Apariment* 1 *' derful. Kxamiuiitinii free of churge.
“ Apartments ’* fitr single gentlemen are all very
well'; but surely** Togethermeiits ** would be
ALVAN ROBINSON,
more suitable to mun nnd wife.

imiiiK

Hamifactiirers & Dealeia

1875

0

AT 5 CENTS PER QUART,
KaV I>6 hnd of the subferiber, if cfRied fnr nt
D. B. WING.
ullkinK time.

MANUFAOtURES

Everything .old nt till, e.lnblishment is war
ranted to be ns reprcienicd) and in all cnaai
whore garment. purchK.ed’fail to give satisfaGlion, the amount pnid will bo refunded.
07’Tbe public are cordially invited to exam
ine thi. Stock.
BjT'Don't forget tho place!
In Portland, at the houac of Dr, Thomas A.
OT-ori’osrrE e.xpress oftioe.
Foster, June 16, Mias Lizzie O, Hoag, only child
of Mra. Susan L. Hoag, of Wnterville, aged 18
IVnlorrille, Me.
yon»^.
Apr. 7, 1876.
l*.v Enaton, Aroostook Co., June 13, Albert C.
Thayer,* oldest son of the Into Mr. Stephen
Thayer, of Watcrvillc, aged 27 years. His remuinn wore brought here for burial.
liroiher! Wo lay thcc to rest, with sad
.
hearts, Thv virtues in all thy relations to life,
08 son. brother, friend, citizen, Christian, none
knew so well os those the nearest. But. so mod
est, so humble, though firm and faithful to the
right, thine example bids our words, like thine,
to be few, while our thoughts and foolingaof
love lire deep and lusting. Wo hope to .neot
thee Hgain.
Com.
In Benton, June 12, Adeline, wife of David BLACK SILKS 1
lludgdun. nged about 40 years.
At Homemot Mills, Juno 11th, Mw. D. Ames.
black MOHAIRS !
"
^ o'iTTr'
BLACK CASHMERES !

Many unhappy persons seem to imagine that
DU.
. FITZaERALD,
they are> nlwHyHfn
nlwHysin tin
i liinphlthcalro, with the iisThe Wonderful
seinbied world us spectator<«; wherHUs all the
Clairvoyant, Physician & Surgeon,
while they are p aying to empty benches.
Will be in Wiitt-rville, at V/illlnnlB
“ What do you think is tltc be(t size fora
Hdtue,
man? ’* drawled a Uizy fop, who wns taiUltig to
his physician. “ Exercise,** sternly remarked Ilonday and Tuesday, June 21 And
the doctor.
TWO DAYS ONLY.

Editor" Colonial Fahmeb *

WHOZiS8AI.E

^Ever offered In — nterVille to Which w6
are constantly

^{{rria0es.

F

In the cure of Consumption there Is probably
no known piedicino equal to the Syrup of Uypophosphitetf prepared by Mr. James i.~Fcl)bws,
ohemiit, St John, N. B. A number of cases
have come under our notice the past year when
the results which have fullowea its u<e have
been astonishing. We write this unsolicited by
any one, nnd ativDe the afilicted to try it

J. FURBlSHp

. Waiervllle.

\Ve esn ihow you one of tho be.t .took of

R. 0.

SMITH &MEADER

I S.aMARSTON’S
f^Come and see our goods before
you buy.

1875.

^TTEISTTION 1

-IS AT-

Main Street...

SPRING

To Builders.

GLiOTHINO

doing the MASON WORK on the Town
Heavy fires ore repotted in the vicinity of
Hull, according to pluns and specifications
Fort Fairfield.
to be seen nt the ofilce of R. Foster, E*q., will
Ten Chicago jurors were recently called into bo received bv the subscriber until the 23th inst.
ALVAN ROBINSON.
court and fined fur sending after whiskey while
Wnterville .lune 17, 1875.
deliberating upon a case.

** The sun never sets on the British empire,**
pompously snid an English rfiScinI to an Indian
chieiin Manitoba. *'No,'* grunted the oliief,
** Great Spirit afraid to trust English in the
dark."

^boettiemeuie.

I

Flttmliliig-

lots For Sale.
vLO ^
A FEW cbolre HOUSE...
tX Mill hod Feetn'r*. $tr ute by
' A.
• Moot
-----“
r.
E. t. \V<
tVebb’e
t
*

to
office

T^rr.

’

Dental OfSce,

Aetfii the ntorm, n cilm ;
After the hniine, a hnlm ;
the ill brin^ffiMHl In the Lord'Himn time,
And the Mgh becomes ih(\p»ri]m.

After the drought, tlic <Ie« :
After t*hc cloud, the blue;
Fitr the nky will smile in the huirs g<xKl time,
And the enrih grow glad nnd new*.

------------------- —
jt yf •
7*^

--

---------------- and everything usually kept in a slock of tins
/
kind, wiilcli I am selling ut the
''Oiitc}',
. i^wrii PMera la lleiarF Htorh.

7

A'llSS I’L'Ull 1
• Teacher of Vocal and Instramental
,
Mnsio*
, Cr7*«10UBlNG

Jlluitm in the heir of blight,
Dnwn is the child of night
And the rolling chnngcn of the htiny world
ilids the wrong yield back the right.

I

I^I’iiplis ipceivcdat her home,or nttcmlcd
I t tliclr re^|(lclu•c’<.
40

I
EDMUND F. WEBB,
I Counsellor at Law,

Truth s<*enit‘lh <fft to sleep. lileasingH ho hIow to renj».
Till the houiH ot waiting jye we.iry to he.or
And the conrnge it hard to keep!

Thk Gihi. to Find.—The iru^girl
tills lo he foiijilil iificr. She iloes.. not
|iiiiTi(lc h/;rM-l( in eliow goixl-. She ia
not /i.«|itonii!i|i'. (Jnicriilly slid is not
rii li. Rut oil ' what a lieiirl fIiu Iiiih |
wlien j ou finil her !—fo largo, and pure,'
and womanly. Win n you see it you I
wonder il llio.ie showy iliings oiiifide
were women. It' you gain her love, j
your ll.oiifimd.'i are million?
She'll I
wear rimple dre^.^ea and lurn lliein wlien
nccea?iiry, with lo vulgar niii ilienle lo
Irown upon her ecotioni)’. .Slie'll keep
everything neat and niee in your sky
parlor, and giie you such a Heleome
when you come ihal y'o il iliink your
power higher Ilian ever She'll enter
tain Hue Irieiidc on n dollar, nnd a.-loniilli you willi the new llioui-lil how li lle
happiness depends on money. Sln.-!U
iimko y oil love home (if you don’t you're
a brute), and tench you how to pity
while you fcorii a poor la8liioriahle i-ociety that thinks ilnell rich, and vainly
tries to think itself happy. Now, dunot
I pray you. say any mure, “ I cnn’l aflord lo marry." Go find the true woman.,
And you can. Tliruw away llial ciiiar,
hum up that switch enne, he sen-ihle
yourself, and seek your wile in a sensible
wav.

NCT I C K.

promptly and in a workmanlike iniimier.

INSIDE^SAWING

A

W. FULLJCR/^
3fn40

'

J. F. PKRCIVAL it CO.
(Successors to .M. C. Percival, intlio Waterville
Bookstore,) are agents for
Ditson & Co.'b Hnsic,
fif which they have just received a large 'assoiiinent| including the latest issues.
aroioinq in jnvblicJarar. Knch
montn increusei its su’es nearly
double that of tlie previous month.
I'he fedfowing are some of liio rea
sons why it pleases t-o universnllv.
hayOlim: ijcv> r fails to stop
fall ng out of the hair.
^ BAVOLINK >yill iiirnediately
Berndieatc duiidrulf.
^ BAYOLINK keeps tlie hair soft
nnd ptialjle.
BAYOLI.NP. is os clean ns pure
A wntcr.
^ BAVOLINK w(}{ not cidor^^ iiie
W hair.
BAVOLINK has won for itself a'
which has never heforo
been equalled,by any other preparation recommended for the snino
purpose. All who have used it are willing'to
vouch for its ability to perform nil that is claim
ed for it. It is witiiout doubt the best Hair
Dressing ever used. Prepared by

MUSICAL NOTICE.
fpIIK subscriber would respectfully nntiounce
I that ho w ill at the solicitation of sumo of his
former pupils, devote n part of each week for
the next three moiths, (u a class (n Waterville
—will commence les«ons about May 12di.
PIANO TONING done in ii thorough man
ner. Can be addressed at PercivaTs Bookstore.
E.O. MILLIKKN,
Teacher of Piano, Organ and Harmony.

A»1 PH LETS. ~ R1LL-11 e'a US

J>R. FLINT^S

Quaker Bitters

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
At their Great Hedioal Depot,
FBOVDEKCE, B.L

Mby24, 1876.-51

Calcimining.

KLUAII HITCIIELL.

ADaHNISTKATOR’S NOTICE.

is hereby given. Ibat the subscrioer has
been duly appoioted adnilDhtrator on the
estate of
CIlARLOTrE r. IIINDfi, Ure of llenton.
Id the eouD*yof Kenoebec.dceeasid, lutes'ate.and
has oodertakeo tbat trust by giving bond as the law
directs: All peraons, tber^ore. bavlug Jemands
against liie estate of said dsvsased are desired to
exhibit (be eaaae for settlement; and all Indebted to
said fsUte are requested to mike iuimedi'ttr poymeu*
to
May la, I676.-C1
AM08 1. HINDS.

I wixli to inform my former friends and pat
rons that 1 chn’tint their walls nnd ceillniss by
the above procoss, which is far superior to the
old way of whitewiishing, almost as durable ns
paint and very much cheaper.
S. 1). 8AVAGR,
Onice in Continental Hotel building,
40
Waterville, Maine.

Di seases of tlio Feol
A S^‘ECIALTY,

otice

N

FORECLOSURE NOTICE.
IIRREAB Ce4>. M, CoTroM tiid Tiiov. R.
Dkowii, botb uf FHirfleld, county of Somenet, nnd Ktnie nf Maine, on tlie Mcoud day of
.InnuiH'.r, A. 1). 1878, by their wortgiige deed of
tbat dale, conveyed lo inSin morlgege the f<dlowing described real e.tata ailuated in uiid
Kuirdeld, via..—One undivided bnlf of llie Kulrfl-ld Boom, with all the land., pier., building.,
franebiM, and everylliing proMrly .connected
with and belongiiig to the ralrneld Boom Cor*
pomlion,
in aald i^irOeld and witliin the town
,
of Bentoo. in tbe county of Kennebeoi al'o Ike
Ferrer Boom, with all lla appeiidagaa of land,
piera, building., francblae, and all right what
ever iliereuiitu belvugliig, ailuated in Benton
atprefaid; nnd tbe condilFina of laid mortgage
are broken, by reaaen wbareof I eiaiin a I'oraclc^iure of aald mortgage, nnd hereby give netice
for that purpoae.
DANIKL O. 0ALI.
FairtScId, June C, IVIO,
~
i bi

W

C O
8,
Bunions, and Bad Nails,
Trented without I’nin

Dr. ‘Welch and '\V’ife,
.

OF BOSTON,

SUROEON OUIROPOD.STS,
■Will bo at lUo ’Williams l^ouBc, 'Waterville,
S(‘pt. 28, anil remain one,week.

j

Patttmntr Trairts, foi Portland and Boston

Cordial Balm of Syricum,
AND TONIC FILLS,

MUSIC

8TORE

to the store dlrecllr oppo.lt. I’rof. I.yford’a Brick
Block,bl. I.to place of bnalnc..,
mb.re he will keep a .tock of firel cle.i
jrlM, ©rgana, flUlolitons,
and SMAl.b MUSICAL IN8TKU»IENT8.
WbL'b will be sold as (owae cao be bought else*
where.
Tht'fe are adventeges in buying oeer hoixe.
Also a Uree stock of SHEET MUSIC aod MUSIC
BOOKS
Tbe celebrated
J2lia8 Howe Sewing Machines,
BOTTIIIC’S PATTKKNS OF OAUMENTS
Addleel 0. II. OAltl'KSTKK, Walerellle, Me.

The Kidneys,

Building Mater iah^ ^c., Sfc,

The Cordial Balm of St/rieuin and Tonic Pitts
They hope to offer such inducements to ciismers that all the old patrons of tlie store may j we have never in a single case of the thousands
' that have come under our cure been obliged to
retained nnd many new ones gained.
C2i resort to the surgic'al agencies.
Waterville, Juno 18, 1874.

(\ K. GUAY,

Real Estate Agent,
Real Estate for anle and to Rent.

Omce in SAVlNGsluNK BLOCK,

WATEEVILLE. ME.

83

E 8 T -Y

Somerset Eail Road !

coDtlouesto mfet all
Older* in (ht: above
line, Id a manner
that baa given satls^
laetlon to tbe be^t
etaplojed fora period
that lodleates some
cxperleucelD*,hebuS'

AND

FAMILY GROOEBIES.

A. N. GOODWnV,
Rc.pecifiilly inform, tbe cilizen. of Walerville
and vicinily that hu. opened a neyr .lore
^ -The tonic pile
lx M.iu-iiAXTk’ Bow,
Main Street. - (A few doori below llie William.
Is unalloyed by any of the usual drastic drugs,
Houae,) where will be found
such ns alfies, scnintnony, or other bitter and
Freth and Salt Mea>i, Frtth and nauseating substances, and gives to the world a
mediefne which' under up pOAvihle clrcumstanc*
Sail Fi$h,
es, can fail of producing the hapulest and must
i-ntisfactory
rMult*^ without overtaxing or ilebilfamily GBOCEBIES,
Katiiig the digestive organs. As a speedy, safe,
Halibut, Tripp, Mackerel, Clam., Oyetrri, Lob- nnd reliable medicine under nil circumstaiices
•tere, Herring,
where there"are Intesiinnl obstructluns It is must
certain. The brain, the vision, the senses of
,TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, ice.
hearir.^, taste, and smell, nt once experience new
O^FLOUK and MEAL of all grade, and vitalityi and the pndeut awakens to n ntw ex
istence ns delightful as its assured permanency.
kind., and VEGETABLES in variety.
He no longer dreads the approach of .night by
AH Ihce Good, leave been fiirclia'fed on tlie apprehension of broken slumber and horrid
be.t term., nnd will be .old very cheap for caih. dreams i nor gendered miserable by a constant
Uuod, ill littrtd at alt pari, of the townfrte of fear of death by the sudden stroke of apoplexy;
oharct,
nor epilepsy casting a shadow upon the waking
I hope, by ipecinl altenlion lo the wanU of hours. As a sure prerentlve against theseTatiil j
Customer., lo tecure a .hareof^ublio patronage. attacks, espeduilly of epilepsy or fulling sickGUUUWIN.
ntss, the CiirdUl Balm of Syricum and loiilo |
29(1
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1876.
Fill, are umiuetticiiab r Ilia mo.! cerlu ii ramefly now bafura Ilia public. Score, of lilt lerlo '
hopeless victims to (his f-arfnl affliction have,
.................
under
our diractlon, le.tad....
their virtue, and ex
erirncad the mo.t decided [pjlef aud permanent
eiiefll by their u.e.

Cari'i

nd Repair
op.

E

The

Heople’p

TliU Is one most Simi’lk, Powerful, nnd
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to tho
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Green Houses, &.c.

It is a Good Protection tn case
of Fire,

TIMK TABLK.
ns with hose Attached, water can be thrown
ON AND AFTKR MONDAY, FEB. llth, from 2& to 60 feet.
1II4>III
Trains will run ns follows:
T.E. RANSTED & C0-, AgentsOrders promptly at
tended to on appli Leave Madison......................................9.85 A. M.
estioD at his shop
** Ncrridgewock,............................10.10 “
— —— Mnlo Miirri,
Arrive nt West Waterville,..................*10.45 “
Opposite Marftoo*a Block WATKU VILLE,
Leave West Waterville,.............,...t4.36 F. M,
“ Norridcewock.............................6.86 *•
REM 0_V
lT !
Arrive nt Madison,................................ 6.00 “
♦ Comipcllng witli trains from Bangor and Bel
fast to Portlnml and Boston.
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
Danville Juuctioti nnd Lewision.
Has removed to the new store in the
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPFOSITE
At Norridgewock with SmithdcUl nnd Mercer;
TIIE^I^OHT (IFFICE,
nt Mndkon with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Bingham New Portland, KingHcld, Jerusalem,
Where he will keep a fii'l stock of
De id River and Flag Stutf.
BOOTS, SHOES BNl) RUBBERS
_o2______ ______ JOHN
PrcE^
For Ladies’, Oenllemeu's nnd
Children's Wear.
BOSTON ^TEAMEES.

'll

O. F. MATO

I shall endeavor to keep the largest and best
selected assortment of Ladies'. Missea nnd Chil
dren’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
Watei ville.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

And sljnll mnnufaciure to measure

GEN'l’LKMKN’S CALF BOOT,

■

- Heat aiil Froraioi Store.

U one of the most pninful evils of n sedentary
life, and nfnicts'tlio stmlent, the professional
man, the artisan, the scamstresa, nnd the man of
leisure alike. Violent purgatives only increase
the evil they nre given to reinedv, and meclninicni agencies In the form pf injections are as in*
convenient ns they are unnntiiruL
Kneourngod by the satisfactory evidences of
the virtues of the Syricum ns a 'most powerful
deobstFiient or remover of obstruction in other
cases, we were led to believe that it possessed
qiisUties which, if rightfully extracted and prop
erly udminlstercd, will answer nil the piirpo>>es
hitherto sought in drastic purgatives or the un
natural niid unpleasant resort to the syringe
without At the same time weakening the niimentarv and excretory organs. In the tonic stimu
lative nnd eensitive properties of the Syricum,
ns prepared bv us, wo found every long**nughtfor quality, constituting it (he most eflectunl
remedy for constipition ever yet discovered. Its
admirable and well proved action upon the stom
ach, liver, kidneys, etc., clearly showed that In
adapting its preparation to the ofllces of diges
tion with the same care and discrimination we
should not be disappointed.

A

MOULDINGS.

AND

NEW

Habitual Constipation

an exteaMve praeilce of upward 0
thirty jeari* continues to Kecure PatenlulD th«
UnitedHtattfs; also In Gre.’tf Drllaln, France and
otherfoielgn countries. Ctveats,' SpeiiflcatloDS,
Asslgun'SDis.aDd all pfipers tnr patentsix4cutt^d on
reasoimblt-terms with Uispalcli. hesiarcbae ntde
to dptermloe tbe vaildityand uillity of Pateota of
Invi'iiHons and legal and other advice rendered In
all matters to <chlog the same. Copies of tha‘
elainis ofndj patent turnlshe.t by remlrtlDg oca dol
lar. AsflIgnmvfitH recorded In Wa b ng CD. ^
Nu Agency In tlie (Pnlind hlntru postfv|sea''
aiiperiotfacliltlea for obiahilnA Paieiita. ot
AHcerUin ig the pateninbllliy of Inven
Ilona.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure
a Patent (tre here saved.
^
fter

L. L LINCOLN, Sup’t.
Augusta, Feb. 23, 1876.

FARE ONLY $11 from Portland or West
brook Junction to New Y'ork and return, via
Norwicli Lino.
________
No change of cars between Portland nnd New
London.
3m47

AUK
t pninful degree, causing constant annoynncceither
BOTH PF.GGKt) ANU 8KWKD.
Bouglit, Sold, Kxchangedp Rented or Repaired by its weakness, producing cxces.siva discharges,
or the greatest distress by a retention of its con*
ON AS FAVOItAUl.E TKSMH
These goods will all be sold ns low as they
* tents, especiallv yields to the soothing tonic nnd
At West Waterville, invigorating elTticts of the Balm and Pills. By can be alfirded, and customers may rely upon
ns aUany town ■ in Kennebec County. Parties their frequent u«e hundreds of cases pronounced courteous treatment and gmul bargain*.
O. V. MAYO.
wfio tliiiik of purchasing Musical Goods of any iucurnble by our best doctors have been rndicutly
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
kind will do yvcll to examine my.stock and pri cured in less time nnd at n less outlay of rnone'y
j
than
could
possibly
have
been
ncconiplislied
by
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
Auy other menus. In view of the important reBooms in A/tmoriai Hall Building,
sufts obtained tn that direction, wc feel ju-tifled
'
in regarding these preparations ns specitlcs for
B. H MITCHELL,
Fire, Life and Accident Ins. Agent. j every form of vesical di-case, whetlicr caused by
i organic deficiency or imprudence, whatever they
may Imve been.
IV MAnkTOV DLOCK.

MeafSy Fishy

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Ko. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

TBSTIaJONIALP.
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and successful practitioners with whom 1 have bad
oIUcIbI Inteicouree.
MASON, Commlssiontr of PatenU ”
FORTLAND AND WORCESTER CHARLES
** I have no hesitation in assuring inventors (hat
■LINE.
(hey eanbot employ a man more rompetrninnd
trustworthy, and more capable of potting (heir
Hppilearions In a form to secure for them an early
rwTiiPTfn
and laVOrablecbbsIUerbticn at the Patent Office.
Edmund dukkk.
’sSSI^Sac
bate Gotntnlssloner of Patents.**
**
Mr.
R.
R.
Bnnr
has
made for me over TlllRTT
*THE SHORI’ESr AND MOST DIRECT
appIlcHtioDsfor Patbhts, havtn. been snceessfol In
TIIKOdOII KOIJYE
almost every caae. 8li(:b unmlaUkttble proof o
between Fortland, Niishua, Worcester, Provi great talent and ability on his part, leads me to
reccommend aLL Inventors toapply'b him to pro
dence, Norwich, Springfield, Allaiiy,
cure their patents, as (b^y tnsv be ehre ot having
Hartford, New Haven, and
themostfalthful attention bestowed on tbelr caiea^
NEW YORK.
and at very reasonabJe.
Bo.t.n,(an.l.l875.—Iy28 JOfiN 'TAOOaBT.’',.
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves Portland & RocheHler R. R., Station
Portland and 2 30 P. M., Daily (Sunday except
ed) connecting mt Ucstbrook Junction with
trniim froin'tlio East via 6laine Central R. R., ^piIE undersigned la mnnufneturing. by exten-^
arriving In New London in lime fo r supper on 1 sive machinery erected for that purpose,^**
board the elegant steamers of tlie Norwich Line nud will kcepr- on hand, ull kinds of
and arriving in New York in time for all connec
Monldings for House Finishings,
tions Soudi nnd IVest,
fX^Stuto Rooms can be secured on application for outside nnd Inside. Ho will will also ge^
out to order, any variety of patterns to suit dm-*'
to tlio Conductors on Trains.
For Tickets or further information inquire orent tastes.
Wa^rville^Mfl^ 1, 1873.—tOtf J. FURBISH
of K. H. JORDAN, EiiNtcrn Ex. OfBce.

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
FAINTING,
- ALSO OBAINIXG . GLAZIN
F A V E II I N U.

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Freiffhi 7 rains are due fmm Skowhegnn nt
11 30 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Knslnt 11.80 AM.
nnd 8.26 P.M,—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—nnd via Lewiston nl 12.10

Jm

fasi moved his

which to (he aged nre so frequently Hie cause of
pain, trouble and inconvenience, nre found
Having purchased th4l^stock and store of G. L. much
to
he no less benefited and stimulated into n
Uoblnson & Co.,
henithy activity by a judicious use of these
gre.it remedies, by eUminiiting from the body
Two UOOKH NoitTII OF THE PorT OfKICF,
those particles of* calcareous matter which pro
WA I KKVILLK,
duces stone in the bladder nnd lltliie deposits;
will continue the business of their predecessors, discoloring the urine and nhadowing forth the
and keep on hand nnd for sale nt fair prices, u presence of disciiso, which, il unchecked, will
a fiiir stuck of
iiitimatelv require (he nid of the surgeon’s knife,
or the still more dreaded “ ecraseiir,” (a most
hardware,
pninful nnd dangerous operation), to save or
OutleTtf, Siocet^ Tin flare, Paints, OUs, render life enJuniblc. since our introduction
of

RHEUMATISM

61

CHANGE OF TIME.
Takes effect March 1, 1S76.

G. II. CARFENTER

T. E. EASfSTED & 00,,

FOR SAI.E KVKRYWjaERE.

A

Attest: CuaV liBwrs, UrgUter.

The best stock of

Composed of Roots, Barks, and
Herbs, — the great Blood Purifier
of the day, — restoring vitality
and energy. To the Aged, they
are a blessing, — removing the in
firmities of age, strengthening
and stimulating the body and
cheering tbe mind. Mothers and
C POLISH
Maidens will find the Quaker
SoU
[geo. B. ROBINSON, }°‘iar'
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
Proprieior,
edy, in all cases of illness inci
If yon want something to clean your
dent to the sex,—purifying the
windows like magic.
blood, — producing not only a To make your cutlery look like new silver, nnd
vigorous circulation, but a beau
brighten the household generally,
just Cry
tiful and healthy complexion.
Children suffering from sudden or I. X. L. Knife F>olish.
severe attacks of illness peculiar
Sold by fir«t ela«« Grocer., Dragp;!.!.,
and Hurd ware deulert.
to early life, often find ready
Sold by Arnold & Meadkr,
relief by taking one bottle of
20
WATEHYII-LK.
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long unwell (if curable) af
NEW STORE.
ter taking a few bottles.

Can bo cureil by the use of
hKITEH-IlKADS, UODGKR.S, ClliCUhARS, ENVKLOl'KS, IIUSINES.S CARDS Lallamand’a Specific
ns can be proven by the testimony of many per
ROSTERS, &c., done nentl,. nt thi.oflice'
suns to whom I am at liberty td refer.
Kinnkuso CeoNTT.^In Probate Court,at Augusta,
Tor hhIo at mvilwellin^ li^u«o on Silver Street,
on (be fourth Mod fay of Mar. 1876.
opposite the Uiiiversalist Church.
CKRTAIN iuairuDieut.purporllDgio ba the last
R. W. PRAY.
«lti and trsianif'iit of
Waterville, April 30, 1876.
46
DANUb Ii DUHUKdS, late of West Waterville,
ft said County deceased, baviog been preseuted fur
probate:
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three wcrks
successively prior to *be fourth Monday of Juue
persons
imlebted to me nre reqnesteil to
LL
DfX Id the Mali, a netrspaper printed hi Wa'eivllle,
tbatall oireoiiB interested may attend at aOouitof 1 call and settle immediately, at 1 nm in
Probate (hen to be botden gt Augusta, and show need of the monev to meet my own hills.
eAuse', If any, why the M*d instrument should not be
Fob. 1,1876.-33
O. F. MAYO
proved, approved and allowed, as the last will and
feiteoient of the s«ld deceased
11. K DAKKIL Judge
VOTICK Is hereby given (bet the subscriber ba»
Iv been duly appointed administrator on the
estate of
JOHN B. MITCIIKLL, late of Waterville,
Id theeouDCy of Kennebec deceased, intestate, and
have Dodertakeo tbst trust by givinirboDd ns the Uw
directs: Ail persons, therelore. havlnv demands
against the estate of said deceased are desired to
exhibit the aaine for settlement; and at I tnUebced to
raldes'ateaie requested touiakeimmedUte payment
lo

R XS MO V A

The Bladder*
piAsroSy
I
‘ which under the old modes of treatment was
Organs & Melodeons always rendered sensitive nnd irritable to n most

Quinine Hair Tonic I

Feer^where. 50 cents a BoHle,
As It gunruntcc of the rcliabnity of BAYOLLSK we are permitted to use the name of Gko.
H. Nrciici: r,
d., who has used it in Ids family'
witii exceedingly beneficial results, nnd is perfectiv nequninted with its composition. He un
hesitatingly recommends it to his patients, and
declares it free from any injurious substance.

KEtflEOV

S. W. Fuller,

perHoni* nre hereby warned against tak
S.
ing sutxi or'cartti from the land of tlie
Waterville, March, 76.
Lockwoo<i Company, without permission from
Cniwdl Dickford. Anv one wanting sanil for
mortar, or earth lor fillmg can be supplictl at a
rcusoniible price on application to Mr Bickford
IL W. DUNN, Agent
Wntervilie. April 13, lb7f>.
43

LBVX TOWEtt, jn.. BOSTON.

WOlCLD’S

PIYSICIASS aiJ SURGEONS. WATERYILLE SAUHGS RANI

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Scroll
Sawing, &c-

R.

Al tbe old .land of
VV.A. F. Stevens
& Sun.

' Danville .Junction 10.S5 A M.
eonstuntly on hand
Freif/lit Ttninsfor Portland nnd Boston via
nnd made from the
Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
Very Me^VKIl.MOnr diiiI'ITA I.AI.V
A. Me nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowbegan at 12.30
MAMDI.B.
P. Me For Bangor nt 10.45 A. M. nnd 2.30 P.'M.
1 nin prepared to furnish Designs nnd work
Pftssenger irains nro due from kSkowhegan at
superior to any stiop in the btnte and at prices 10.17 A. M.—Bangor and Kast 10.22 A. 61. nnd
to suit the times.
0.26 P.Jd. Boston via Augusta nt 4.30 A. M.
CHARLES W. STKVKNaS^ nod 6.06 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.06 P. M.

The hest stock of

©iDDODa
Kver ill Walcrvlllc, consisting of
Novr satisfactorily estnbiislicd ns the best known,
J. K. SOULE,
certain, safe and peimaneiit
VASKS, nntKAU AND TOILKT SKIS,
PAPKU
WKlGlirS,
SMOKFIP.S
Xeachei' of IVTusio.
SKTS, TOYS, Ac ,
WArKKVIt.M:, MK.
Preventive and Cure
Ah nt very low prices.
Aililrc«t:—Ciirpoiili'i's Mu«ic St .rc, or I’erci-j
0^Please call nnd exnminc.
for every ferm of Nervoul Debility nnd Weak
Viir«« IbiokstoiR.
44
ness, whether general or special, that can possiC. II. Rkiunoton,
blv affect tho human system. As n most pow
23
No, 1 £c 2 Ticouic flow, Waterville. - erful
ORO.SBY 4 wri,S0N, '
detergent and eliminator of disease ft has
proved itself the most remarkable and valuable
discovery of the 19lh century.
^ Since tills great remedy has come Into the
possession of Dr. Lotlirop, he has expended vast
Olficc at the rcf'ldpiice of Dr. Cosflf, eor^
WATEHVILLE,
MAINE.
sums.of money and called to his Hid the most
of College and Union .St.
leaniei^ohemists of the age (n extending and
A. CfJOSHV, M p.
F, M. WILSON, m. r.
Organized, .May 4,18<10.
nerfeciing Its virtues, so that they mey be real
Having this day taken a partner in my busi Office ill iSitv/ings Hank Jiuilding, ized ill the most cniciicious manner at the least
possible inconvenience nnd cost toiiic patient.
ness I think tny patrons will sec the propriety of
Main tercet,
Wc arc satisfied liy repented experience as
HOttling ncoolint**, in onlrr that wc may linvo a
clean slatp for the new firm.
Doors openofl daily from
A. m , to 12j^ r. m., well as by chemical nnaiysis, that in this rare
exotic, the syricum plant, are to be found medi
^ .Mar. 1. ir7f»^.J7
A. CIIOSBY, M. P.
nnd (rjm
to 4 i*. M.. and Saturday
cal virtues of the gieatest value, admirably ad
evenings from 0)^ to 7)^.
apted
tu almost every class of diseases arising
I
from a dernugement of the nervous system or
D E P o' S i T O R SEX E M P T from a lack of nerve power, no matter whnt
HOUSE
SIONFrom all Town arjd Counftj Taxes,
cause the irregularity or deficiency may have
! am now prepared to take contracts for House This Rnnk pays DIVrDl:NDS of .SIX PFR been produced.
nnd Sign Tainting, (jra-ining,
CKNL COMPOUND SKMI-ANNUAL .
Glur.ing and ^
INI KKFiij'^ free from nil
The Stomach.
taxes.
CAL€l.mi%INC3.
Dividends If not drawn commence nt once to
Calomel nnd other preparations of mercurv. sc
S. I). SAVAGE.
benr interest and without presenting book.
long relied upon in nil. hepatic complaints, to (he
OlTicc in Cohtineiiraf Hotel building. Walervitlc.
extent that it had acquired the name of'Mho
sheet anchor of the profession,’’ is now entirely
TRU.STKKS:
Moses I.rFoni), ' I. H. LoW,
II. R- W'Ihg, superseded by the Syricum, and (lie Cordial
Biihn and fonic Pills are found adequate to^evN. G. H. PULBIFKIt,
II. FoKTKk.
ery emergency in nil cases.
K. IL Dkummonp, Treas.
At his place nn FroiP Street, is prepared to do R. FoBTKft, Prest.
GKNKUAL .1011 WORK, such ns
3m62
Waterville, June 3, 1874.

ll

r

nnd KKPAIIHNO done to order.

FcbJzoy cLTid ^olidL'xy

Done, sucii ns cotnplic.atcd Bracket work, &c.
tt^GIvc me a call.

MIJ8IC !

The Great Univereal Oatholicor’,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Works
TABLETS
10.36 A. M., nnd U 30 P. M.'; Belfast, Dexter nnd
and
LBnngor 4. SO A. M. nnd 6.20 P. M. Passenger
HEADSTONES I trains for Portland and Koston via Lewiston and

Found at Inst, in the new'ty discovered proper
ties of the Afrlciiti plant, S V U I C U M , from
CASKETS and COFFINS
wliicli is prepared bv Dr. G. Kdgar Lotlirop, the
i on the river, trimmed in the best manner, and at great Knglisli Remedy known ns
I LOWEii PHiCkb than (n the .State.

WATERVILLE.

Novel tlielcH*, I know
. Out of the flark niiiHt grow
Sooner or later, wlmtevcr in fair,
Kiuec the lieavenK have willed it ho.
—Adcanrt'.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD*

■

monuments:

Kcsidciice Oil Park Street.

I

t'ndcr the fount of ill
Many a cup doth fill,
And the patient lip, though it drinkelh oft.
}■ imU only the hitter slill.

Maxble

OOODS 1 ,

0. H. BEDIKOTON,
Ai.i)P.'>’»i lRWF.i,iir
Stokk,
Having purchased of Kmcrson At Dow, their
• opp People’s Ntt*l stock of Furniture, to which I liave added iny
own, f im now prepared to f^ll all orders for
Sank,
uatkiivim.I'. ' Jfumiture, Carf)et.hiff, Crocltty,
iiK8ii,F»< K-on
^lat/rettd, MIrrori, J'^ancy
cJnogc Mreit.
I
O'ood., Cutlery, A-e.,

AFTER THE STORM.
1*01

WATER'' [ILLE

House Furnishing

I'ALMER,

MI 8CELLAN Y.

I. H. Spencer^
Respectfully announce that they
.
have opened a

GENERAL MEAT AND
MARKET,

FISH

BLATOHLBY'S
’"The superior seagoing steamers

John Brooks and Forest City.
will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows :
Leave Fhanklin Wiiahf, Portland, dally at 7
o'clock. V. M., and India Wiiauk, Boston, daily,
nl 7 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)

Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare, TSets.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the
expense nnd iiiconvonienco of arriving in Boston
lute .-.t night.
Througli Tickets to New York via the various
Sdurul Lines, for sale ut very luw rates.
Freigiit taken ns usual.
Bof-lun R<til Ikktts accepted on the steamers
nnd the dineronce lii faro returned.
•L B. COYLE, JR.,'Gen, Agt. Portland.

and will keep most kinds of Vegetables nnd
various urlicles of IVovisons,
including

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Choice Bntter and Cheese,

Tlil-WEKKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

and other articles.in this line.
They respcctftinv solicit a share of public
patronage and pledge their best eflforU to give
jutisfuction.

Steamers Elennbra, Franconia and
Ohesapeake.

Will until further notice, run ns
followb:
^
12
Mxr.Inn Block, Malii-«t.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MONDA Y, THURSDAY, nnd SAIURUAY, at 6 P.
M., and leave Bier 38 East River, New York,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAV,al4P. M.
The Klennorii is n new steamer just built for
We have x few of tlie celebrated
this route, nnd both she and the Iranconin, nre
fitted
up with fine accommodations for paasenTropic Wood Cook Stoves.
gers, making this the most convenient nna com
Wliijli we .hell warrant in every repect, niid fortable route for travellore between New Yofk
olTcr fit le.i price, tlien can be found el.cwliore and Maine. These steamers will toucli at Vine
on the river.
yard Haven dnrhig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from'New York.
T. E. BANS7ED,
Passage In State Room A6, meals extra.
Denier. In Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8
Montreal, (Quebec, St. John, and nil parts of
Maine.
It^Frcight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
Offick I. SAri.of Ba.k Bvilpiho,
at 22 Exchange Street. • *
Until further notice the Steamers leaving here
SatukdAiY nnd New York Wednesday, will be
witlidrawii from the route.

Improved C U C U M-*
BER WOOD PUMP it
(he ncknowledgcii Stan
dard of the market, by
popular verdict, the best
pump for the least tnotw
ey. Attention is invited to Blatchley’e
Improved Bracket, the Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn wllh*»
disturbing the Joint.s, nnd the coppef
chamber which never cracks, scalee
or ru'tts nnd will Inst n life time. Fof
sale by Dealersnnd the trade gencmD
Iv. In 0»'der to be sure Hint you gel BlatchlcyV
Pump, be careful find sec that It has my trade
mark as above
If you do not know where ttf
buy, descriptive circulars, together with th(J
mime and address of the agent nearest yott, Will
bo promptly furnished bv addressing. With stnmff^
CHaS.* G. BLATCHLKt, MftftftfactnreL
606 Commerce St., fbrlwdelpJda, rft
m41

I. H. SPENCER.

Attention FariiitTs!

FRED n. FALKS,

fHly

Surgeon Dentist.
Waterville,

]V£e.

Steam Dye House
A few door. Soplh of RailroafMridga,
Wnter-.li, Aiigu.la, Me?
Awarded flr«t Fremluin r.t Ma. State Fair, 1870.
KlIILF. BABBIER, P.oprieior.
Our thank, are due tu our former patron., and
from tlia f.ct lli'nt our liu.iiia.. hfl. Iiicreii.cd it.alf each yrnr during the pa.t .evi'ii year., we
ihink we can hoiie lor iiicreHscd patroiiag" in fu*
riil. wall known a.t.ibll.liment, witli it.
.dmlrabla fucllUle., U coiiflucteU by a
^ a. a**
•.
• -w

Ki*Wn«if French Dyer.

a^BpeciaUu awl AV« Procet, of Cleanr.,ij

Sash,

poors,

BLINDS AND ^I^DOW FBAHE8
THE undersiisDed ttbis New Faslory at OremmetPs Mill* Wt«rfllla,ii< making, aod will keep
eoDstantl} on baud al tbeabor* artielesotrarloui
sitesvt he price sot which will In found aslo** ax the
Boioeqaality of work can bebought any wherein
thefitate. TbeStoekand workmanablp will bo of
the flrjitqualUy^nd our work Is warranted to be
what It 1 repreientod (o he. •
(TT* Our noorewHlbe klln-dried wDbDRYIIEA1\
and not wKhsteam,
Odors aolleited by mall
or otherwNe

MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,.
IS AQENT FOR Tide RALC'OV

Hem. Demorest’a Beliable Fait Bril'
For Lnillcs' and Cliildrens* dresses, and has now
on hand all the standard and useful styles, to-gather with new and elegant designs for Spring'
and Summer wear. All the pntterns are accu
rately cut, graded In size and notched to show^
how they go together, and put up in (llustrated'l
envelopes, with full directions for making,<•
amount of material reqnirad, trimmings, &o =
Cull fora catalogue.
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC" Paper'
Fashions,—very convenient In' any family—n
eupply of whioh for Spring and Summer has jnst'‘
been received.
Qi^Call for Catalogue.
*
Waterville, Aprlll,187«.

GEORGE

WASHBURN*

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

J. FURBISH.

Waterville,August ,1870.
46
Mr. E. Barbirr, wnnnut r-gn
PAINTING andsGRAINING,'having Mcured the flr.t-clfl.f French pret.inan
The iubicriber, at hi. .hop on Fronl.at.,
(either House or Carriage.) Also
from Fari. for Gent*. Garment, and Ladle.'
near Hill fc Uevine’a Blackaroilb .hop,!, praptrUrene., wlllinut ripping or taking ofT Trim
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, Sm'
eil to do
'
ming; Aick.,Velvet, Itibbon, Feather*, Slipper.,
All work will be promptly executed at Mtll-Carriage Work and Repairiag.
Kid Ul'ire. cleaiiMd and dyed. Lace Curtain.
fnetory prices.
oleaiiMd. Any kind of good, and garment, of
WilOLESALR AGENTS.
He pay. particular alteution lo tbe manufeclall de.criptioii cleanMd or dyad and pre.ud a.
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1872.
Hn. removed hi, llernei* Shop to
ure of
Georoe O. Goodwix k Co.. Bo.lon, Ma...; | herelofora. Gent'a garment, repaired at .hurt Pray'* Ntw Building on Silver, near
JOIIXF.H.XBT&CO., New York City; Van
returnel promptly
^edsteadsi
Main Street,
All work promptly aod tailbfolly done at reae- 8ii\ac, Stevehoor "k Reid, Chicago, Illiooi.;
Mbs, E. F. BKADUURY,
onable price..
Where ho Is prepnred to make NEW
ONLY, - Collie* Bko*., St. LouU, MUiouri.'
Millinery and Farcy Good*, Agent* fo*
THOMAS SMART.
HARNESSES or to repair
WITH CASTERS,.
W.lervill*.
Wnlervill., April >, )S76.
42
OLD ONES.
C, n. ARNOLD, *g*nl for WmI WaUrvill*.
Pvr Balt bp.DrufgUlt ,9,r,Kktrt.
At EBDnrOTONli
New Haroesiei exchanged for old, and Old
M. M. U WKl^ agent tar Knirfleld and vicinity.
PEAW * BKO.
Harnea.es bought and sold,
.
1,82
Buy all kind, of
a^aiTe mo a call.
MADAM FOY’S
*iA.W vxjsta.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Waterville, May 20, 1874.
48
Corset Skirt Supporter,

IVew HanieBB Shop,

GEO. H.~iABNEY,

WHEELS.

J.

'
Where they may be conaulled on all di.ea.ea of llie liumaii feet, nnd for the
ipeclal benefit of tboie who wi.li to piirlnke of
nperalioiii. People who are afflicted with coma,
Imiiioiia, bad iiaili, ohilblaiiia or froated, feel,
abould not fall to conaiilt lhem,«a coniultalion
SB. O. EDWBBS XlSTHBOB,
and examiniilioni are free to ail, and all operationa performed with tbe leait puaaible pain, and |
aatialaotion ia guaranteed. Many patienia in
VBB FBOrBUROB,
‘ FOB SALE.
dlffereitl parla of lire country apeak pf llieir operationa ut being of lire moat permanent and benK are now bnilditif, and .ball btva ready
eficiul oliiiracler, and the boot or aboe may be
for occnpaneyabonl tbe leet oT Hay, four J«iW ba coDiulted profe**lon*lly, by letter i
worn Immediately wllli great comfort.
otfaerwiee, ebee or ohaboe, at bt* offlee,
MICE COTTAGE HOUSE,'
(TT' Special attention to ladiva by Mra, Or
W'elch.
in a dteiraUa loeatioa. wbleb wt aSiHr fiMr tale
Don't fall to get a box of Dn Wklch’i Bvx- Al ORtCAl BARGAINA, and en (.raw f
Mo. 143 Ooiu|; Street BOSTOM, MmBb
luji OiMTNKXT—the beat thing in the work! fw miB partkaotn.
\
For inromullon ioqnirt of Iha eubaeriben, er
Coma. Buiiiona, &a. For aale IR 1. U. Low m
0. E.aBAY,r«rieeialaaMnL *
Co.’a Drug Store, WaUrvilla.
lyif
rOOTKR
A
OUTTOM.
Furtlot tmtod nt ibtlr taildoDco por onlor. n.
Wattrvilla, April W. IfT*.
44ir

H O U S IS S

W

Cottage

Salam Xiaad Coe

ARRANTED 7URB WBITB IsBAD
throogtioat New EogleDd
W—•Well-known

m

the WHITEST, FINEST, and BEST.
LB • D TAPB. 4*8 la. wide, on reeu tor
Curtain Btloka.
LBAf> ltlBB4»|«. rrom 212ta8 inebee
wide, on raele lur Imlldere.
I
LBAD PIPB, of nny slieorihiokness.
At lowest maraet prices for geode of equal,
‘‘"'f&ANCIB BROWa, Trcae.,8aiem, Mast.

2?SERGE BOOTS'

• for Ladiee
, ,
wear at
MATO'B> OMMMito
oppoalta tbo
tba Poet Ofl
OAeo.

Mrs. S. £. Pkroitai;,

DBALRR IV

IKEillnery ft Fancy Ooods.

TOB PRINTINO of all d4*eriplsJl7
O done In flret class sl,vl4, at thi* oSh*.-.
CQ^Stnd 50 oU. a..d gsi a phok of
Viming Garda bv retorn m

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Agent Ihr

Bowtt’s Dye HoayA largei
lot

For sale by

MRS; S. B. PERCIVAL, .

APR FIMGERBu at

T

MRS. S. K. FUOlVSJItl^,

UAHIU MAbB

